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Blizzards Go To 
Stamford Friday
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Woven Steel
As seen from ground level, the reinforcing steel for 
the walls of a vault at the new Winters State Bank

building attests to its impregnability. (Photo by 
Kelley Thomas)

The Winters Blizzards enter 
District 6-AA conference competi
tion in slightly crippled condition, 
to say the least, with five first str
ingers expected to be out of ac
tion for this week's game, and 
some for additional time. Injuries 
extend from the Coleman game, 
the Roscoe game, and into an off- 
week workout period.

Brett Burleson, TE-DE, will be 
out for another week with rib in
juries received at Coleman.

Scott Hall, TE, received an 
ankle injury in the Roscoe game, 
and will be out for this week’s 
game, but may be ready for the 
Merkel game.

School Classes 
Will Dismiss 
Early Friday

Classes in Winters Public 
Schools will be dismissed at 2:30 
p.m. Friday, so that buses can 
make regular runs and return in 
time to make the trip to Stamford 
for the Blizzard-Bulldog football 
game.

Political
Pot
Simmers

Filing deadline for county elec
tive officers is some months away, 
and election time farther down 
the calendar, but the county’s 
political pot already has been set 
simmering.

Grady W. Campbell of Ball
inger has announced he will be a 
candidate for County Sheriff in 
the 1980 election.

-V. Campbell, 37, has filed as a 
Democratic candidate, and has 
already started his campaign. 
Candidate posters are already cir
culating, as the Ballinger man 
said he wanted to get an early 
start.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mallie 
Campbell, he served in the U.S. 
Army for six years, and was sta
tioned in Korea and Germany. He 
attended the police academy at 
Kilgore College and the fire 
fighters academy at Marshall, 
receiving basic certification in 
both areas.

Campbell worked two years 
with the Harrison County 
Sheriffs Dept, and for a year with 
the Runnels County Sheriffs 
Dept, under the late £)on Atkins.

Campbell was Ballinger police 
chief from Aug. 3,1976, until June 
27, 1977, resigning for “personal 
reasons.’’

He moved to Ozona in July 1977 
and worked with the Crockett 
County Sheriffs Dept, a year 
before moving back to Ballinger.

He and his wife, Lucille, have 
flve children, Richard, 16; Robert, 
14; Machelle 12; Malissa 5; and 
Grady, 17 months.

Kenneth Slimp 
Hired As 
City Attorney

Kenneth Slimp, who recently 
joined the law firm of Grindstaff 
Grindstaff & Reese, with offices 
in Winters, Monday night was 
employed by the City Council to 
serve as Winters’ City Attorney.

Slimp succeeds Don Reese in 
that office. Reese submitted his 
resignation to the council Monday 
night, indicating that his practice 
had become so involved he did not 
have time to properly serve the 
city as city attorney.
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New Bank
The steel reinforcing for the walls of one of the vaults of the Winters 
State Bank building now under construction gives the appearance of a 
multi-storied complex of some sort, or a giant wafer. Ground was broken 
for the new bank building on South Main in July, and construction is not 
expected to be completed before late next spring.

(Photo by Kelley Thomas)
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RSWCD Director 
Election Next Tuesday

A director to serve Zone 1 of 
the Runnels Soil and Water Con
servation District will be elected 
in a regular election Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, in the county courthouse, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Otto Gottschalk, chairman of 
the board, said that state law re
quires that a person to be eligible 
to vote in a soil and water district 
election must own agricultural 
land within the zone where the 
election is held, must live in the 
county, all or part of which is in 
the district, and must be 21 years 
of age.

Zone 1 of the RSWCD includes 
the southeast quarter of Runnels

County, from U.S. 83 east, and 
from U.S. 67 south.

Current members of the board 
are Gottschalk, Ballinger, chair
man; David Ocker, Rowena, vice 
chairman; Cone J. Robinson Sr., 
Norton, secretary; Douglas Cole, 
Winters; and Sam Faubion, Talpa.

Dr. L. Pritchard 
Finishes 4-Year 
Residency

Dr. Larry Pritchard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack H. Pritchard of Rt. 
3, Winters, recently completed a 

See COMPLETES Page 12

Reseeding

Gene Bowden, SE-SS, received 
a bruised wrist in the Coleman 
game, and will be out of action 
against Stamford.

John Esquivel, G-NG, broke a 
finger in workouts last Monday, 
and will be out of action this 
week.

Rusty Allen, QB-CB, bruised an 
elbow in the Roscoe game, and 
will see little if any action against 
Stamford.

Coach Les Fisher said last 
week’s open date provided time 
for “getting healed and ready for 
district play.’’ He said he will be 
playing some boys out of position 
to try to maintain some sort of 
depth, changes made necessary 
by the several injuries.

Coach Fisher described the 
Stamford Bulldogs as “an ex
plosive team,’’ with two fast runn
ing backs in Davis and Gardner, 
who are capable of breaking on 
long TD runs on any given play. 
Fisher said Stamford “could have 
the best throwing quarterback in 
6-AA, Mike Cox.”

Offensively, Stamford is a 50-50 
squad, passing and running, 
‘“rheir quarterback can throw 
from any place on the field.”

The Bulldogs’ Gomez, No. 48, 
has caught three TD passes in

two games, and dropped one 
against Haskell last week.

Stamford’s size is average in 
the line, but they are quick and 
well-coached and aggressive. 
They utilize veers, draws, and 
screens to get speed in the open 
field, Fisher said. Their biggest 
asset is their quickness.

Defensively, the Bulldogs are 
very difficult to get outside 
because of their speed. Their 
linebackers pursue the ball quick
ly, and nobody has hurt them on 
the outside. No. 33, Liles, strong 
safety on defense, lines up in dif
ferent positions and makes throw
ing against them difficult, Fisher 
said.

In Haskell’s defeat of Stamford 
last week, 41-28, the Indians 
scored more in that one game 
against the Bulldogs than Stam
ford had all last year. Coach 
Fisher pointed out.

Coach Fisher said they just 
may be the leader in the District 
6-AA race. In the Harris poll, 
Stamford is listed No. 24 in State 
AA. Coahoma, picked early as the 
district leader, is listed at 98, 
behind Abilene Wylie at No. 42.

The game begins at 7:30 at 
Stamford.

City Council Will 
Study Ordinances

Winters City Council is now 
studying at least three proposed 
ordinances which will, if enforced, 
greatly reduce fire hazards 
within the city, provide additional 
health protection to Winters 
residents, and provide for a 
cleaner and neater appearance.

One of the ordinances will pro
vide for disposal of old and run
down buildings which are not oc
cupied, and which are havens for 
vermin and skunks, and are 
eyesores, in addition to being fire 
hazards. There are many such old 
houses within the city limits, 
which have been allowed to fall 
down, and weeds allowed to grow 
wild on the lots. The proposed or
dinance would allow the city to re
quire owners of such property to 
remove them, or to remove them 
and charge the expense against 
the property.

Also, at least one of the or
dinances will provide for removal

of junk automobiles which have 
been abandoned in many parts of 
town, and which also become 
breeding places for rats and 
skunks.

The council will receive the 
new and/or revised ordinances at 
the next regular meeting for 
study and action.

Will Review 
Applications 
For Position

Winters City Council Monday 
night received applications from 
several persons seeking the posi
tion of Animal Control Officer, 
but postponed hiring someone for 
the job until a subsequent 
meeting.

The position became vacant 
recently when Franklin O’Dell, 
who had been running the Animal 
Control Dept, since April, resign
ed to enter private business.

L

John McAdoo operates a grass seeder as Preston 
Barker, Jerry Sims, Leonard Smith and Pat Wood 
throw sand on one of the greens at the Winters 
Country Club golf course. The course has been clos
ed for at least two weeks to allow the grass to come 
up. All the greens at the course have been in bad

shape this season, along with greens of most every 
golf course over the area, because of the hard 
freezes of last winter and other damaging factors. 
Also working on the greens over the weekend but 
not in this picture were Louis DeLaCruz, John Dry 
and Alton O’Neal.
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TRACING YOUR ROOTS
Since the advent of ROOTS on television, the trac

ing of family roots has become a popular pastime.
So much so that workshops have become 

widespread in our country today. They are usually 
conducted by a genealogical society or a library and 
last from one day to as much as three days.

An all-day workshop was sponsored by the Texas 
State Genealogical Society and held on a recent 
Saturday in the Houston Harte Center at San 
Angelo State University.

Twelve people from Runnels County attended the 
seminar and heard David B. Gracy II, director of the 
Texas State Archives, and Michael J. Dabrishus, 
state archivist, in charge of reference service and in
formation processing. They spoke on obtaining ar
chival information by mail and rules and regulations 
governing the use of archival records.

The Texas State Archives is one division of the 
Texas State Library. Genealogy does not focus on 
Texas but on Texas state government. They are 
re,sponsible for preserving all non-current govern
ment records of permanent historical and legal 
value which have been created or collected by Texas 
state government offices, departments and agen
cies. Only those county records required to be sent 
to a state government agency are retained in the
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file*. All other county record* *uch a* deed*, will* 
and marriage licenae* remain in the county cour
thouse. Federal record* are retained in the federal 
district* or the national archive*.

Archive holding* cover a period from 1729 to the 
present and include colonial. Republic an'd state 
records. The earliest census record* are of 
Nacogdoches—Gateway to Texas 1827-94. There is 
also a fairly large collection of county histories 
catalogued in the Texas book collection. Con
federate and Ranger Muster roles are a rich source 
of information. The researcher needs only to fill in 
the commanding officers name.

For the convenience of researchers the 
Genealogical'Section remains open from 8 to 5, Mon
day through Saturday. For written information, the 
address is Genealogy Section, Texas State Library, 
Box 12927, Capitol Station. Texas 78711.

No fee is charged for staff research and although 
the state archives is limited, they search military 
records and existing finding aids for whatever infor
mation is available. The researcher should have a 
good idea about records and gather as much infor
mation as possible before writing. Records Search 
Forms are provided for greater convenience in re
questing information.

There are other records not iolhe State Archives 
that are available for use. County records have been 
collected by North Texas State University at Den
ton and the researcher can write them in care of 
Texas County Records Project.

Texas A&M has majored on agriculture and the 
Southwest Collection, record of land companies, can 
be found at Texas Tech in Lubbock, housed in the 
old social services building.

Think what kind of activity the person was involv
ed in and search records of organizations. If he was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge write Grand Lodge of 
Texas, Box 446, Waco 76703. A history of railroads 
in Texas may be found at the Houston Public 
Library and University of Texas in El Paso, also at 
the Railroad and Pioneer Museum at Temple. Bap
tists in Texas records are kept at Baylor University 
in Waco and the Theological Seminary in Ft. Worth.

Gracy gave some helpful hints for the protection 
of papers and stated the five worst enemies were 
light, especially sunlight and florescent; acid; man 
himself, folding and stashing away; insects; and 
changing atmosphere, paper is like us—it likes the 
same temperature.

To preserve the integrity of your papers keep 
everything that one person says together, and to 
take the best care of your research, unfold the 
documents, to continue folding attribute to 
deterioration. Don’t mount it and put it in the light. 
Don’t file documents with high acid content next to 
those of low acid, newspaper js  highly acid. Maintain 
papers in constant temperature of 70 degrees. Keep 
material in a clean place and if placed in a filing

cabinet, keep as tight as possible. Avoid pressure 
sensitive tape, especially cellophane. Lamination is 
helpful and further information can be secured from 
Document Conservation Center, 3099 Andrews Dr., 
Atlanta. Ga. 30305.

Perhaps you have never traced your family’s 
roots and would like to know how to begin. Right in 
packs of old letters may be the answers to many 
questions about your family. An old family Bible 
may have the facts about births, marriages and 
deaths. The births and deaths are recorded in the of
fice of Vital Records in the state where the event 
happened.

If you have not located dates of deaths, you can 
visit the cemeteries where your ancestors are 
buried and check the gravestones. With the date of 
death known, search for the issue of the newspaper 
that carried the obituary. Visit the library and 
prepare for a visit to the courthouse.

It is important to record or to “ log” your findings 
in a simple and orderly way. Make some notes on 
your plans for getting to your family roots. And get 
on with it.

Miss Kruse and Mr. 
Slimp Wed Saturday

Mary Evelyn Kruse 
and Mr. Kenneth H. Slimp 
were united in marriage 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 
29, in Fort Worth, in 
U niversity  C hristian 
Church.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Kruse of San 
Benito. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd B. Slimp, Jr., of 
Weatherford.

Mr. Slimp recently join
ed the law firm of Grind- 
staff, Grindstaff & Reese 
in Winters.

The wedding area was 
decorated with two seven- 
cup candelabra flanking 
the altar, fronted by 
palms, two floral bou
quets, and two solitary 
candles on the communion 
table.

M rs. B etty  B oles, 
organist, played wedding 
music, and Laura Bennett 
of Anderson, S.C., was 
soloist. Mrs. Juanita 
Owen was church hostess.
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NOW$KK>CAN BUYA HRSTTEXAS 
MONEYMARKETCERTIHCATE.

Now there's a Money 
Market Certificate you can't 
afford not to take advantage of. 
The new 4-Year Money Market 
Certificate, available at First 
Texas Savings.

The rate for this new 4-Year 
Certificate is set monthly, based 
on a four-year average for U.S. 
Treasury Securities. So you gain 
the benefit of high interest 
rates, similar to tnose available 
with our traditional, 26-week 
Money Market Certificate, and 
the rate is fixed for a four- 
year term.

But unlike the short term 
Money Market Certificate, 
which requires an initial 
investment of $10,000 or more, 
the new 4-Year Money Market 
Certificate can be purchased for 
as little as $100. That means now 
you can start enjoying a high 
rate of return on precisely the 
amount you have available 
to invest.

Home Office — Dallas

Your First Texas Savings 
Counselor will be happy to give 
you full details on our new  
4-Year, $100 Money Market 
Certificate. So clip and mail the 
coupon, stop by, or call us 
soon. You'll discover it doesn't 
take a fistful of dollars to make 
big money. It just takes First 
Texas people and their 
green thumb.
Federal regulations require a 
substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal. Annual yield is based on  
accunr>ulated interest of one year.

WHLNITCOMESTO 
MAKING MONEY GROW, 

WE HAVE 
AGREEN THUMB.

FIR S n ilT EX A S
Savings Association

Wintera Office:
102 South Main St.

Winters (79567)
754-4513

Please send me more 
information on a First Texas 
Savings 4-Year $100 Money 
Market Certificate.
NAME

STATE

.PHONE

M til to : First Texas Savings 
P. O . Box 5250 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 M em ber FSLIC

Best man was Tucker 
Davis of Tulsa. Okla. 
Ushers were Steve Kruse 
of Hobbs, N.M., and 
Roderick Scott of Fort 
Worth. Groomsmen were 
Ronnie Bassham of Fort 
Worth and Terry O’Brien 
of Houston.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Elizabeth Kruse of Fort 
Worth. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Joanna Bassham of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Nan
cy Privett of Grapevine.

The bride’s attendants 
wore apricot colored 
floor-length dresses, with 
slit sleeves and pleated 
skirts, apricot and white 
hair flowers and carried 
bouquets of miniature 
mums and baby’s breath.

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
a white-trimmed gown 
with Venice lace, cap 
sleeved, with double 
scoop collar. Her white 
veil was fingertip length 
and was trimmed with 
Venice lace. She carried a 
bouquet of white orchids.

A reception was held in 
Green Oaks Inn in Fort 
Worth. The serving table 
was covered with white 
linen, table greenery, a 
floral centerpiece and 
punch bowl.

The bride is a gpraduate 
of Baylor University. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
o f T exas C hristian 
University and Baylor 
Law School They will 
make their home in 
Winters.

NEWCOMEllS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Cook of Midland announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Katherine, born 
Oct. 2, 1979. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Jennings of 
Cedar Park. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Cook of 
Winters.

S'

Business of the Month
Nelan Bahlman, owner and manager of Spill Fur
niture Co., poses with the Business of the Month pla
que presented by the Winters Chamber of Com
merce for the month of September. The plaque is 
awarded to businesses which have added im
provements.

Cancer Unit 
Met Recently

The North Runnels 
Unit of the American 
Cancer Society met in the 
office of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce 
for a salad supper.

The 1979-80 goal of the 
local unit is “Better Our 
Best.” The unit received a 
certificate for excelling 
their goals for the past 13 
years.

Steve Thompson, field 
representative, presented 
the unit with a certificate 
of authorization issued by 
the American Cancer' 
Society. ;

Dr. Tom Tribblef presi-! 
dent of the unit for some 
months, submitted his' 
resignation. He is moving ' 
to Fort Worth. •

A rummage sale is be-; 
ing planned for October, 
with the date to be an-; 
nounced. •

HALLOW EEN
CARNIVAL

N OVEM BERS

Sponsored by 
Junior Class
ThoM Witbing 

To Roforvt A Booth 
Coirtict: To^ Goihart 

754-4571

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Agüero of Winters an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Jessica Marie, 
born Sept. 25, 1979, in 
North Runnels Hospital. 
The baby weighed 5 
pounds. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Juan 
Agüero of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Pena of 
Florida.

Homemakers 
Plan Meeting 
Next Monday

W inters Young 
Homemakers will meet 
Monday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 
p.m. in the school 
Homemaking Cottage.

A program on energy 
conservation will be 
presented.

Hostesses will be Dinell 
Jacob, Jane Allcorn and 
Brenda Briley. Visitors 
are invited.

Each day, more than 180 ,000  
adults in the Big Country rely 
on The Abilene Reporter-News 
for their locol news and 
sports, os well as a complete 
pockage of national and world 
news, special features and 
leisurely entertainm ent. Join 
the thousands who receive ond 
enjoy the Reporter-News. For 
home delivery contact your 
home-town Reporter-News 
ogent todoy.

WINTERS
B. D. Jobe, 754-4683

a C arritr:
E T EA R , msn iist A  S e m la y......................  ts e  so

ONE T EA R , RMrsing o n ly ......................................] ] ] ; ]

Order your mail subscription by writing 
to The Abf/ene Reporter-News, 
Orculotion Dept., P.O. Box 30, Abilene, 
Tex. 79604, or by phoning (915) 673- 
4284.

ONE T EA R , sieniiiif A  S e s d e y ................................ l & i  as
ONE T EA R , meminf e s ly ............................................ [ ' ] ' | j 7j20

The Abilene Reporter-News
There’s Homething in it for you.
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SUPER SAVE THE EASV WAM
JUST S H O P  THESE F O O D  SPECIALS I

MON.-SAT. 

8:00-7:30  

CLOSED SUN.

T V- GRADE A

FOODS
Wt Rtttnrt. 

Rifbttto
UMit

' Qumthitt TURKEY
10-14 b.ovg.

S ET  A BEAUTIFUL TABLE WITH

FEATURE
V / / . W E E K

FLATWARE

SALAD
F O R K

/

R ussn

C R I S C ^
P O T A T ^ SHORTENING

S „ 8 8 * 3 i l ”
/ «

U nitO M PiM tt j

CARNATION

ICOFFEEMATE

2»
s

I P U H C H A S e l

SEi OUR 
CRYSTAL DISPLAY

Item of the Week.
FOR ANY MEAT ORDERS OR SPECIAL MEAT ORDERS 

CUT TO YOUR SATBFAaiON /.
OR COME BY AND SEE AUEN SMITH 

PHONE 754-S495
T T

^ ... lA PINATA

^ T O R T I L L A  
7 CHIPS

5 ' a - 07.can

USDA CHOICE H E A V Y  BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST $189
. l b .  1

CHUCK Q U A LIT Y

G R O U N D  BEEF
G O O D  V A LU E

FRANKS „ . . h . 9 9 *

GO O C H  H O T LINK

SAUSAGE $1 29
FA M ILY  PACK SHOULDER BONELESS $1 99

. . l b .  1Shoulder Steak
CUT A N D  W RAPPED T O  YOU R SPECIFICATION $135

. . l b .  1BEEF HALVES

FRESH PRODUCE
NEW CROP YELLOW

SQUASH
EAST TEXAS

YAM S
CO LO RAD O  B A R T L E n

PEARS
G O LD EN  RIPE

B A N A N A
A A  W
ROOTBIER tit

Rtg.orSvgvFrM

FROZEN FOODS
T .V .  CUT GREEN

.............................................20-01.

M ORTON C H IC KEN , T U R K E Y , B EEF, M A C .A  CHEESE

POT PIES . « 4 . *  1 *®
EL CHICO S A L T IU O , EN C H ILA D A , Q U ESO , M E X I U N

FR O ZEN  DINNERS 7 3 *
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CCClflSSIFIED APS sure to get resultŝ
CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES

CASH
Minimum — $2.S0, 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum-13 .00  first inser

tion, t2.60 per insertion there- 
sfter. (8 cents per word over 20 
words.)

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICES
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will spply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12H)0 noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

FLOWERS
I i FLOWERS for all occasions.

Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 

I florist. Mayme Little, Winters
 ̂ Flower Shop. Dial 754-4688.

i BLOSSOM Shop! Bonded
!' FTD, Teleflora and Florafax
f florists. Flowers for all occa

sions. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Phone 764-6311. tfc

Real Estate Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
MIGHTY RIVER Handcraft 

products. Jewelry, stuffed ani
mals, puppets. On sale at Rice’s 
Grocery, 201E. Truitt. 30-3tp

FOR SA L E  —Sage wheat
seed, $6 per bushel, in bulk. 
Contact Don Davis, 764-6093. 
__________________________ 29-5tc

FO R  S A L E  — E x tra cte d  
honey, $7.00 gallon. Call 764- 
4802. 4 miles north of Red Top 
Filling Station.___________ 29-4tp

FOR SA LE - 2 2 ' Golden Fal
con travel trailer, fully self con
tained, 1973 model. 606 Novice 
Road, 764-4713.____________28-tfc

FOR SA L E -1 9 7 4  Chevrolet 
Impala. Green with white top. 
Extra good condition. Scotty 
Belew, 743-2242.___________28-tfc

Real Estate
«28,000 will buy this large, 

remodeled 2/1 home. Separate 
den with fireplace. Central heat, 
evaporative a/c. Large shaded 
backyard with patio, workshop 
and storage. 209 Laurel Dr. 
Shown by appointment. Contact 
Rick Dry 764^671 or after 6 p.m. 
764-6018._________________ 26-8tp

FOR S A L E —Beautiful, mod
ern 2 story, 3 bath, 8 bedroom 
home. 100 S. Penny Lane. Call 
764-4976 or 764-6821. 29-2tp

FOR SALE By Owner. 8 
bedroom, 2 bath, living and 
dining room, kitchen, breakfast 
room, laundry, all carpet and 
panel, fenced backyard, 3 large 
pecan trees, 2 csr garage. 
828,600. CaU 817-678-4177 or 
764-4870.__________________ 27-tfc

FOR SALE —Well cared for 
8 bedroom, 2 bath home, play 
room, large closets, centrsl heat 
and air, energy saving features. 
FHA iosn avsiiable with low 
down payment and approved 
credit. See to appreciate. 402 
E. Pierce, 764-4296. 27-tfc

FOR SALE By Owner. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, living room, 
den, utility, fenced yard, good 
location, fully carpeted. Call af
ter 6 p.m. 764-4228 or 764-4294. 
__________________________ 80-ltc

HOME FOR SALE. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, carpeted and 
paneled, 2 coolers, Vi block from 
school. 114,000. For appoint- 
ment call 764-4662.________ 80-4tc

FOR RENT
FOR REN T- 2  bedroom fur

nished mobile home; 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house; 2 bedroom 
apartment and a nice travel 
trailer. Call Halley Sims, 764- 
4883 before 11 s.m. or after 
7 p.m. 27-tfc

YATES TRAILER COURT. 
Park by the night, week, or 
all time. East Dale, close t# 
Huffman House Cafeteris. Call 
7^44869.___________________ 6-tfc

Help Wanted
INTERNATIONAL Harvest- 

er Dealer needs one truck and 
one tractor mechanic. Salary or 
commission. Group insurance 
and retirement plan. Apply at 
Snyder Truck & Tractor, East 
Highway 180, Snyder, Tex., or 
call 916-678-9346 days; nights 
call J. B. Dean, 916-673-3488. 

_____________________-  30-2tc
CENTRAL TEXAS Opportu

nities, Inc. is taking applica
tions for a Deputy Director. 
Applicants should have bache
lor's degree in the Behavorial 
Sciences or a related field; or 
at least three yesrs* experience 
in the area of social services. 
Must hsve own transportation, 
be able to attend out-of-town 
workshops and willing to travel 
at least 40% of the time. Per
sons interested may obtain an 
application by calling or writing 
to Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc., Box 820, Coleman, Texas, 
Telephone 626-4167. Applica
tions must be in by October 
22, 1979. Central Texas Oppor- 

' tunities, Inc. is an equal oppor- 
tunlty employer M/F. 80-2tc 

H ELP W A N T E D -E x p e r 
ienced oil field dozer operator; 
also motor grader operator; also 
water truck driver. Apply in 
person. Bishop & Sons Dirt 
Contractors, 810 N. Main. 29-tfc

FARM equipment salesman. 
Top line of equipment. Various 
compensation plans to choose 
from. Apply Lacy Truck & Trac
tor, Ballinger, Texas, Hwy. 67 
West._____________________ 26-tfc

Miscellaneous
SEE Western Auto for a 

super fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Ba
lancer! 4 for $16.88 for most cars 
and light trucks.___________34-tfc

A LL STA T E  protects you 
against loss from many home 
hazards st a surprisingly low 
cost. COME IN AND COM
PARE. JNO. W. NORMAN The 
Insurance Man. 29-2tc

REGULAR GAS 
20 cent« Per Gallon 
IN SILVER COINS 

SIMS STATION 
601 South Main

-tfc

TUESDAYS
MARKET

Wheat 4.20 BU
Milo 4.40 CWT
Cotton Acid 7.00 GAL
34-0-0 187.60 TON
Fill-A-Bug Granules 6.96 BAG

Alderman Cave 
Milling Co.

754-4546

I WILL BUY
Yoer «Ivtr Coins,

other coins and 
paper money. Highest 

prices paid for rare and 
choice items. 
FLOYD SIMS

7S4-4224 sr 7S4-4II3
INSULATION

Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-com bustible solar- 
therm insulation. Central Texas 
Insulation, Coleman, Texas. 
Phone 626-2332 or nights 626- 
6414._____________________ 14-tfc

COMPLETE backhoe service. 
Approved septic systems install- 
ed. K. W. Cook, 764-4719. 37-tfc

PIANO tuning and repair. 26 
years experience. All work gua-. 
ranteed. Ben G. Arnold, Robert 
Lee, Texas. Phone 463-2361. Call 
day or night. 6-tfc

ALL kinds of dirt work. ROY 
CALCO TE & SONS DIRT 
WORK. Dozer, backhoe, loader 
and dump trucks. Have yard dirt 
in stock for quick delivery. Call 
767-3241 or if no answer 764- 
4996.______________________ 9-tfc

TIME to re-pot. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow piant food. Winters Flower 
Shop.______________________1 ^

« 1 0 0 . 0 0  * 
REWARD *

For inform etion  
leading to the arreet 
and conviction of 
anyone involved in the 
breaking in of the 
Winter« VFW  Po«t 
Home 9193. 30-2tp

TUESDAYS
MARKET

Wheat
Milo
Cotton Acid 
34-0-0

4.20 BU 
4.40 CWT 
7.00 GAL 

137.60 TON
Fill-A-Bug Granules 6.96 BAG

Alderman Cave 
Milling Co.

754-4546

Real Estate
» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ '

NEED ROOM FOR A GRO WING FAMIL Y— * 
Come see this 3 BR, 1 Bath, corner lot on Pierce »
St. Reasonable priced. *

_____________ *

CATHEDRAL BEAMED CEILINGS high- * 
light this NEW 3 BR, 2 bath home on Circle  ̂
Drive. Come in for more details. »

__________  *
ENTERTAINING CAN BE EXCITING in * 
this 3 BR, 2 Vi  BT, on Penny Lane. *

LARGE LIVING AREA and lots of storage I 
make this house a steal at $22,600 on Rosolane. *
I   *

Co r n e r  l o t —2 BR, 1 bath, priced to sell * 
bn Parsonage Street. Only $7,500. »

itÉtJECORATED 2 BR, 1 bath, large living * 
room w/unique fireplace, and fenced backyard. *

CLOSE TO NORTON, 3 BR, 1 bath plus 20 * 
acres. Better hurry on this one. »

NEED A HOME with office & shop plus an * 
acre of land. Call for more details. *

QUIET LIVING IN WINGATE, 3 BR, 1 bath, t  
North Runnel« Water. Reduced. *

_____________  »

WALK TO TOWN. 2 BR, 1 bath, dining room, *
breakfast nook, shaded backyard. $22,600. ^

NEW LISTINGS DAILY »

STRICKLAND;
R IA L  ESTATE ;

ISSNerthMala . 754-5118 WtaUr«,Texas •

ABSTRACTS
of TITLE fo

ALL LANDS AND LOTS 
In Runnels County

J. W. PURIFOY
ABSTRACTOR

Sernie Puri/oy, Mgr. 
701 Hutchings 
Dial 365-3572

Superior
Muffler

RADIO SHACK Dealership 
available in Winters. CaU col
lect. Paul Crump, 817-390-3606. 
__________________________ 30-2tc

SEE Western Auto for a 
super fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Bal
ancer! 4 for 116.88 for most 
cars and Ught trucks._____ 34-tfc

WANTED
W A N TED —Scrap iron, cab

les, metals. Ballinger Salvage 
Company.____________________ tfc

Exterminator
TERMITES 7? ROACHES ??

WOOD ANTS 7?
Free estimate without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For information 
call Abilene 916-677-3921 col- 
lect._________________________ ^

WESLEY'S Spraying Service. 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Licensed by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 764-6362. 30-tfc

Garage Sale
GARAGE S A L E -S a y les  St., 

Tuscola. Miscellaneous items. 
Friday and Saturday. 30-ltc

contest.

L ife tim e  
G u aran tee
(FUU UTETIME WAMLANTT)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
andlaborl 

(for as long as you 
own your 

American car)
CtHTOMNKKNOmG 

DUALCONVEfBlOW • HEAOERI 
ovn INI SULIM IN NMTN AMIIIU

Johnny's Shal
301 Se«tk Main 
WinUrs, Tex.

Phone: 915-754-4040 
Cloee At

1 p.M. on Satnrday

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF RUNNELS
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G. 
T. S H E T T L E S , D eceaaed, 
Defendants, in the hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause:

You and each of you are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court of Run
nels County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse of said County in 
the City of Ballinger, Runnels 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof; 
that is to say, at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of Monday the 6 day 
of November, 1979, and answer 
the petition of plaintiff LOUIS 
WADE, in Cause Number 9266, 
in which Louis Wade, Plaintiff 
vs. Unknown Heirs of G. T. Shet- 
tles, Deceased, Defendants, filed

Garage Sale
GARAG E S A L E -L o ts  of

large size clothes. Miscellaneous 
items too numerous to men
tion. Starts Friday, 206 Rose- 
lane. 80-ltp

CARPORT S A L E -L o U  of 
goodies at a good price. 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
until all is sold. 306 Laurel 
Drive. 30-ltc

in said Court on the 21 day of 
September, 1979, and the nature 
of which said suit is as foUowa:

That on or about the 18th day 
of May, 1946, plaintiff was 
lawfully aeised and poaaessed of 
the following described land and 
premises, situated in Runnels 
County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to wit:

Being all of Lots. No. Seven (7) 
and Eight (8), Block Eight (8), 
Dale West Addition to the City 
of Winters; Runnels County, 
Texas according to the map or 
plat of said addition to the City of 
Winters to which reference is 
hereby made for further descrip
tion,
and that defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premiaea and

WINTERS M M E R
SHEET METAL HUT
& PLUMBING 201 Ea«t Hwy. 53

WORKS Open
7 Days A Week

Plumbing, Heating 11 e.m. to 2 p.m.
& Caaling 
21s W. Data

5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Phone 754-4181

PboHs 7S4-4I43

WESLEY
McGALLIAN

WELDING
ANtyptsof wtMing 

M y Inturtd T 
2<Mir. Servie«

754-4190 
Winters, Texcu

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
A G A IN S T  THE LOSS O F .. .
your home from fire, flood, 
wind or accidents to others. 
Make sure you are not under
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

A U C TIO N
Saturday Oct. 6,1979 10:30 A.M . 

Tex Herring Equipment Co. 
Lawn, Texas

Repossession and Consignment Sale
D-6 Cat dozer, "8-U Series" w/8 ft. blade, (good condition); 
660 IHC diesel tractor —wide front, 2 and 3 pt. hitch, line 
p r o ,  TA  (40 hra. since major overhaul); "730” John 
D eere-w ide front, LP, 3 p'.., line PTO; D-19 AUia 
Chalmers, LP tractor; (2) 55 John Deere combines, 14 ft. 
headers, gas, (1) with new overhaul; 8-N tractor (real good); 
86 Maasey Ferguson with live PTO (extra good); 1966 
Dodge 4-door car (runs good); 1966 Studebaker, collectors 
item, been in average 16 yra.; 26’ American flat bed trailer; 
combination grain and gravel trailer, 18', 6th wheel type, 
cable dump; 9 shank 3 pt. chiael plow; John Deere 12’ wheel 
type tandem disc; A.C. 10’ awather (real good); New Holland 
"W T” hay baler (extra good); Krauae 12 diac aerflex one
way: 6’ 8 point shredder; 6' AC drag type combine; 4 Bt. 8 
pt. moldboard; 3 wheel trailer; 16 h.p. reel type lawn 
mower; portable electric welder; 2000' building steei bar 
Joiat; 10()0' upaet tubing; 1000 gal. dieael storage tank; 2000 
gal. skid mount water tank; IVi' water pump; 2' water 
pump; drill press. Plua other related items too numerous to 
list.

COL. TEX HERRING
(Lie. #TXS-010-0258)

(Full Tim« Aactioneerl
PH. 915-583-2244 P.O. Box 55 Lews, T«x. 79530

A PNIICO 
TELEVISIONS 
ASHREOS

Authorized Sales 
And Service

JAK ELEaRONICS
We Service All Makes 

Pickup & Delivery
I CUSTOSWV CAM . rviR> WNCRE

754-4770 710 N. Main

ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully holds from him the 
poeseasion thereof.

Witness, Myrt Jobe, Clerk of 
the District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at of
fice in the city of Ballinger, this 
the 21 day of September, 1979.

Myrt Jobe 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Runnels County, Texas.
29-4LC

CARD OF THANKS
We want to say thank 

you to each and everyone 
of our good friends for the 
kind deeds and thought
fulness you have shown 
us. May the good Lord 
watch over each of you. 
-T . A. McMillans 30-ltp

K. Bredemeyer 
Frosh Prexy 
At Tarleton

Kathryn Bredemeyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bredemeyer, was' 
elected freshman class 
president at Tarleton 
State University for the 
1979-80 school year. 
There are 1,266 freshman 
students at Tarleton.

Miss Bredemeyer is a 
member of Rho Iota 
Delta, a home economics 
professional club, and Cir
cle K, a Kiawanian 
organization.

CLASSIFIEDS

PMffSSIOMAL
DIRKTORY

JNO. W. NORMAN
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

W inters, Texas

MmriR L ieiiee
Incom e Tax A  

B ookkeepinc Service 
105 W . D ele • 754-5393 

W intere, Texas

Dr.C.R.R«ls 
. CHMOPRAaOR
i  407 N. R e fe rs , 754-5464 

T ,  H « m ^ : 3 0  
W ed. B y A n o in tm e n t

JinN«tler
REALESTAH
APPRAISALS

H atler Inenrance A gency 
l i o  S. Main W intere, Texas

CherlM H M üler, A A P L
fttnkmK Imémm 

THfe Search— Cme— 
l« e s «

(915) 754-4952—(915) 754-5483 
602 TMds St.

Wlirtsrs, Tssos 79567_____

SEEUSFOR:
^Preparation of Quarterly, State & 

Federal Reports
*Busines8 & Farm Bookkeeping 

Needs
"'Individual, Farm, Partnership, Sole 

Proprietor Tax Returns
Marvin L. Jones 

Income Tax & Bookkeeping 
Service

105 West Dale 
Winters, Texas 

754-5393
(Located in Offices with Jno. W. Norman)

Business Services
RCA TV
A nthorized Dealer

W E  SER VICE  
A L L  M A K E S

S A L E S  A  SERVICE

BARNES
RADM -fV

7544223135  N. Main

Montell Bros.
Ballinger-W inters

“ Y our Authorized 
John D eere D ealer”

Bellinger 365-3011 
W inters 7 5 4 ^ 7
Parte A  Service 

C om plete Shop Fadlitfea

H W Y . 53 W E ST

Swatchsue
B e c f i f c C o .

W inters, Texaa

G E N E R A L  ELE CTR IC  
AppUancee 

FRIED RICH  
A ir  Conditioners 

GIBSON 
AppUancee 

139 W est Dale 
Ph. 754-5115 - B oz 307

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

E xxon  D istributors 
A ll M ajor Brands o f Oil 

DeU very For 
Gasoline A  Diesel Fuel 

Phone 7 5 4 ^ 1 8  
1015 N. Main 

Ronald Presley 
J oe  Pritchard

S T A T E M E N T  O F  O W N E R S H I P ,  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  C I R C U L A T I O N  
______________/aiaiww ty Jg Kxc sm j

I. TITLI or PUeLICATIOM
THE WINTERS I3ITERPRISE

t. ri«(«UIMCV QP IMU«
WEEKa

^PUSLICAtlÔNNÇ
l6 l7 I 2I2 IMO. OF leeuce PuekiSHHo

A N N U A LI.V
g f lp t .  2 7 .  I9?<
N M U A L eU M C M lFT IO N

4. L O C A T IO N  O F  KNOWN O F F IC B  O F  FW O LIC A TIO N  IRWWt, CMp, COMfiry. fflaflg gad (Not
1 14  Want Dalat U ntar«» Texan 79^67_____________________

e . A N N U A L  e U M C N iF T IO N

tr 'I fr»??  $9a5£

( .  kO CA TIO M  O P  TM B M « A O * U A H T II ia  O R  •■ M B IIA l. • U . I N K H  O P P IC IS  O P  T H «  P U O I- I.M C tt. rf/Ot pH ntol.;
114 Went D a le , « I n t e m ,  Texnn  79^67______________________________

N A M It  AN O  C O M P L IT I  A O O R I M I t  OP P U a L lt H iN ,  lO IT O R , AN O M AN AO IN O  ID IT O R

ÿ i t m r r . - W K & ,  n »  w . t  p a i e ,  V lllnterB, T exaa 79567

Want Dale^ Wlntara, Texaa 79?67
Waat Dala, Winters, Texas 79g67
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tM h i. I f  th t pubUeotton It pubUthtd by t  nonprofit orgtnlxetlon. Ite neme end td d rtit mutt b t t t it td . )
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B. T O T A L  e iS T N IO W T IO N  (IVNI OfCOñéD)

F. C O F IB B N O T D ie T N IB U T S O
I .  O F F IC B  u e s ,  L B F T  O V 8 N , U N A C C O U N T B O . «F O IL B O  

A F T B R F N IttT lW O _______________________________________________
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Values Worth 
Rooting For !

DEL M O N TE l - o z .

Tomato Sauce 3-89’
DEL M O N T E 3 2 -« z .CATSUP 89^
REYNOLDS R EG U LA R  ^

FOIL
LIQ U ID  2 2 -o z.DAWN -85*
LIPTO N  INSTANTTEA $189

--------J - o z .  I
DEL M O N TE 16 -o z. .

Cut Beans 2..79^
SNURFINE 16 -o z.

Fruit Cocktail 49^
DEL M O N TE 1 7 - o z .

Sweet Peas ... 2>79^
SNURFINE 2 9 -o z. ^  ^PEACHES 69*

SHURFRtSH JIFF

ORANGE k|i P'NUT
JUICE BUHER

12-01. ì4ggnB|ninjBHM IB-01.

79* S | 1 9

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
SUPER SELEa 0 ^

CUCUMBERS . 2 9
TEXA S  T E U O W

ONIONS 
CARROTS ..^ 3 9 ^

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CHEER

purcIwM M d .  c ig i.
K  V

SHURRESM

BISCUIT^

'W HhMOPiirdMM' 
^ Exci. O rs.

12*oz.pkg.
SHURFRESH

HEAVY K IP  MADE CUT

STORE HOURS 
7 :3 0  till 6:30 

M O N D A Y  
TH(\1 

SATURDAY

O U AN Tin  
r ig h t s  RESERVED

PricM Goad Hwn..Sat.

CASUAL 
STOMEMARE 
SMACK SET 
COLLECT A  
COMPLETE SET

GANDYS

5-^.bkt.

WITH OUR BONUS I CERTIFICATE PLAN!
Your choice of one item | 
FR EE  when you 

redeem one completed 
Bonus Certificate Collector 

Brochure ($1.29 each 
without certificates). See 
our store display for 
complete details.

CHOOSE FROM FOUR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!

STA-PUF 6 4 -o z. —  .

FABRIC SOFTNER 6 9 ^
SNURFINE

A N T IF R E E Z E $ 0 9 9
. . . . g a l .

A M ER IC AN  BEAUTY

F L O U R ^ 9 9 ^
K O U N TY KIST 1 2 -o z .

C O R N 3 . 8 9 *
SNURFINE 6 .5 -o z.

T U N A 6 9 *
NABISCO 1 2 -o z .

Vanilla W afers...... # 9
SHURFRESH 6Hn.pkg.

LUNCH MEAT
H U V YK EF

7-BONE
ROAST

HEAVY BEEF HEAVY BEEF

I I

RRAFT

VELVEETA
$ 2^9

2<4b.box

D O U B LE S & H  G REEN STAM PS EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY
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Diversity Club Plans 
CPR Course October 20

Announcem ent was A program  on 
made that a CPR course parliamentary law was 
will be offered community givet. by Mrs. Frank 
residents beginning Ocr.. Brown.
20, sponsored by the 
D iversity Club. The 
course will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church.

The first meeting of the 
season of the Diversity 
Club was held Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. ikddie 
Beth Stanley, with Mrs.
Lee Colburn and Mrs.
Charles Hudson serving 
as co-hostesses.

New officers for the 
year presided, including 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold, presi
dent: Mrs. Roy Crawford, 
vice president; Mrs. C. R.
K endrick , record in g  
secretary: Mrs. Roy
Young, treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Brown, parliamen
tarian-critic; Mrs. Z. I.
Hale, historian: Mrs. Earl 
Roach, reporter-corres
ponding secretary; and 
Mrs. L. L. Jernagen, 
historian.

Roll call was answered 
with Vacation Echoes.”

Two new members 
were welcomed into the 
club, Mrs. Fay Clark 
Thompson and Mrs. Mike 
Grantham.

Mrs. T. C. Stanley 
presented the new year
books.

An invitation was read 
from the Junior Culture 
Club to attend their 25th 
anniversary tea Sept. 30 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Dry.

An announcement was 
made concerning the fall 
board meeting of the 
Heart of Texas District to 
be held in Eldorado in Oc
tober.

Accent On
I f e a lt n
Texas Department of Health
Raymond T . Moore, M.D., Commlttloner

SCilOOL
MENU

Monday October 8
Baked ham, cream 

potatoes, tossed salad 
with Italian dressing, 
green beans, white cake 
with cream topping, hot 
rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday October 9
Barbecue on toasted 

bun, pinto beans, cabbage 
slaw, pickles, cinnamon 
rolls, peaches, milk or 
chocolate milk.
Wednesday October 10
W estern spaghetti, 

green  beans, cream  
potatoes, tossed green 
salad with Italian dress
ing, cookies, French sticks 
with garlic butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday October 11
' Hungry buster or com

bination sandw iches, 
French fries, catsup in 
cups, pork and beans, 
fruit salad, chocolate 
cake, milk.

Friday October 12
Fried chicken, cream 

gravy (by choice), whip
ped potatoes, tossed 
green salad with French 
dressing, green beans, 
cookies, hot rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

To prevent rice, noodles or 
spaghetti from boiling over, 
add a few  teaspoons of 
cooking  o il to the water.

Although most spiders 
are harmless and are even 
beneficial to man because 
they eat beetles, mos
quitoes and flies, there 
are two types to avoid in 
Texas—the black widow 
and the brown recluse.

The black w idow ’s 
venom —15 times more 
powerful than that of a 
rattlesnake—affects the 
nervous system. For
tunately , the black 
widow’s venom supply is 
small. She is called a 
widow because she often 
eats her husband after 
mating.

"The female black 
w idow w ill spin a 
som ewhat w ell con-

may have other reddish 
or orange markings on 
the upper side of the ab
domen in addition to the 
hourgi&ss, and unbanded 
legs as well.

The brown recluse 
spider is different from 
the black widow in many 
ways. A lthough  its 
natural habitat is out
doors, it can readily 
establish an infestation 
inside homes. Unlike the 
black widow, the brown 
recluse will leave its 
loosely constructed web 
to search for food and this 
is when most of the bites 
occur.

"Very heavy infesta
tions have been in

structed permanent web vestigated in a number of 
in which she will remain Travis County homes,’’

Exactly As Your Doctor OrdorodI
We not only carefully compound the ingredients 

in your prescription, we make double sure every 
ingredient is of the freshest quality. Nothing is 
overlooked when it comes to your health!

Main Drug Co.

while waiting to trap her 
prey,” said Paul V. Four
nier, of the Texas Depart
ment of Health’s General 
Parasitology Branch. 
"Most cases of black 
widow spider bites occur 
when the victim in
advertently backs into or 
penetrates the web.”

Fournier said exposure 
to this spider is generally 
ou tdoors in natural 
habitats such as tree 
holes or stumps, or aban
doned rodent burrow 
openings. He said the 
black widow also lives in 
peripheral domestic loca
tions such as garages, 
sheds, outdoor privies 
and water heater closets.

“In Texas black widows 
are frequently found 
under the eaves of 
residences, and under or 
inside mailboxes,” Four
nier commented.

Symptoms following 
the bite from a black 
widow spider are usually 
quite distinct and im
mediate. Some pain at the 
site of the bite may be evi-

said Fournier. “ In one 
case, an infestation of 
adults, spiderlings, and 
eggs was found thriving 
in springs of a living room 
sofa. Other infestations 
have been found in 
garages, yard buildings, 
cabins, and bedroom 
closets. Perhaps the 
heaviest infestation in
vestigated so far was 
found in the attic of a 
house just outside of 
Austin. It was estimated 
that several hundred 
spiders were present.”

Reports from central 
Texas physicians indicate 
that bites from brown 
recluse spiders may be 
more com m on than 
previously supposed. Dur
ing 1977, a total of 100 
cases were reported in 
Travis County alone. An 
additional 40 cases were 
reported from other cen
tral Texas counties.

The bite of a brown 
recluse spider, unlike that 
of the black widow, may 
result more often in a 
localized rather than a

dent, followed by acute ̂ systemic reaction.
stomach cramping, heavy 
perspiration, and difficul
ty in breathing. Treat
ment usually involves ad
m inistration  o f the 
specific antivenin. Accor
ding to the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare Public 
Health Service, only five 
percent of those un
treated die and there is no 
record of anyone having 
had antivenin treatment 
dying.

The black widow is 
easily recognized by its 
black, brown or gray 
globe-shaped abdomen 
and the red, orange, or 
yellow hourglass mark
ings on the underside. 
Young females and males

^  P U E l 'H E A R T Y . .

SAVE ON FUEL THIS WINTER
M AKE AIR CONDITIONER MORE EFFICIENT NEXT SUMMER 
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Miss Frothingham and 
Mr. Long Were Wed

There is no immediate 
pain from a bite, but” in 
four to eight hours the 
victim has intense pain 
and itching around the 
bite area. A thick wheal 
develops. This may later 
turn reddish or purplish 
and the skin may later die 
and slough off, leaving a 
deep, granular scar.

“One case brought to 
the attention of the Texas 
Department of Health in
volved a bite inflicted on 
the victim’s hand,” Four
nier recalled. “The lesion 
slowly continued to ex
pand over a period of five 
months, eventually re
quiring a skin graft.”

There is no antivenin 
for the brown recluse bite 
and cases are treated by 
treating the symptoms. 
Surgical excision of the 
center of the area that is 
sloughing off and the use 
of steroids is frequently 
prescribed by physicians.

The brown recluse 
looks much like many 
other spiders except for a 
distinguishing fidd le
shaped marking on the 
head. This marking ex
plains its other common 
name, the “ fiddle-back 
sp id er.’ ’ The brown 
recluse is usually light to 
dark brown in color and 
has short brown hair. It 
has six eyes while most

The Second Budget Resolution 
And A Republican Alternative

By the time you read this, the House o f  Representatives will 
have voted on the Second Budget Resolution for Fiscal Year 
1980. You may recall that in May o f  this year, the House 
approved the First Budget Resolution, a “ budget target”  
which called for outlays o f  $332 billion, revenues o f  $309 bil
lion, resulting in a deficit o f  $23 billion. I voted against that 
first budget because even with a lower deficit, it was not a 
balanced budget and would not lead to a balanced budget in 
the near future.

Now, however, we are being asked to approve the second — 
and binding — resolution some four months later, crafted by 
the liberal majority, which authorizes outlays o f  $348.7 
billion, revenues o f  $319.3 billion, and which results in a 
deficit o f  $29.2 billion. This represents a $17 billion growth in 
planned spending, a $10 billion growth in taxation and a 27 
percent growth in the deficit, all in only four months!

At the beginning o f  this year, I was hopeful that the House 
would act more responsibly on fiscal matters. That we might 
see a decline in the grovirth o f  federal spending and a decline in 
deficits, even if we couldn’ t be successful in absolutely 
balancing the budget. My hopes for fiscal restraint are now 
being severely tested by this Congress.

A Perspective
Since 1933, when the control o f  the House went to a new 

Democrat majority, this is what we have witnessed:
• Spending has increased over 700%, from $68.3 billion in 

1933 to an all time record o f  $548.7 billion proposed 
for 1980.

• Federal spending as a percentage o f  our Gross National 
Product has increased from 17% to nearly 22%.

• Social welfare programs (principally the transfer o f 
income from the productive private sector to the non
productive public sector through taxpayer-financed social 
welfare programs) have grown at the direct expense o f  our 
national security. For instance:
— in 1955, defense spending was 58% o f the budget, 

while for 1980, defense spending will amount to 25% 
o f  the budget;

— over the same period o f  time, income redistribution 
(social welfare) programs have grown to constitute 
more than 30% o f  the budget;

or, to put it another way, in the ten years between l% 9  and 
1979, defense spending has increased 44% , community and 
regional development rose 359%, education, training, employ
ment and social security programs rose 335%, and income 
security payments soared by 332%.

Big Government continues to mushroom. Spending levels 
continue to leap by bounds. Taxpaying wage earners continue 
to provide more and more financial support for an ever grow
ing number o f  non-workers who are, in fact, capable o f  
helping themselves.

A Republican Alternative
The very future o f  this nation depends upon reversing this 

spending pattern. The Republican alternative to the Second 
Budget Resolution would have achieved that goal, in part, by 
cutting $19 billion from spending, resulting in a much lower 
$20 billion deficit in 1980 and a balanced budget in 1981 — 
while permitting a $20 billion taxjCUT aimed at the supply side 
o f  the economy to stimulate savings and investment, to 
improve our sagging economy and to meet the'raVAging effect 
o f  inflation on our pocketbooks.

Yes, some domestic programs would be reduced by this plan 
— primarily OSHA, the EPA and other regulatory agencies 
which are strangling American productivity and staggering the 
American economy to the tune o f  $65 billion each year!

On the other hand, under the Republican proposal the first 
and foremost spending role o f  the federal government, 
national defense, would actually increase a modest amount, in 
line with our commitments to out NATO allies.

We are at a critical point in determining the destiny o f  this

Mr. and Mrs. Max Long 
are now living in Winters, 
213 Church St., after their 
marriage Sept. 22 in St. 
T im othy’s Church in 
Chantilly, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Frothingham of Center
ville, Va., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe N. Long of 
Burke, Va., are parents of 
the cou p le . The 
bridegroom is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wilson of Winters.

K

The bride is a graduate 
of Chantilly High School 
in Chantilly, and attended 
George Mason University 
in Fairfax, Va., for two 
years. Her husband 
g^raduated from Fairfax 
High School and attended 
Northern Virginia Com
munity College for two 
years.

Long is now employed 
by Walsh & Watts Oil Co. 
of Winters.

I  m !

N O W ;  T o d a y ,  T h e  
.  . Salvation Army’s thousands 

THEN: In 1880 , The o f workers raise millions of 
Salvation Army was official- dollars to help people all 
ly established in America over America with care for 
by Commissioner George the aged, ch ild ren , th e  
S cott R ailton  and seven troubled, the sick and the 
lassies. victims o f disaster.

"The greatest of faults, I should say, is to be conscious 
of none." Thomas Carlyle

country. Our hopes — yours and mine and the hopes o f  future 
generations — lies in increasing the number o f  fiscally 
conservative members in Congress in the elections o f  1980. 

Now is not too early to begin working toward that goal.

t ì t t p p i

I •

S u s a n

spiders, including the 
black widow, have eight 
eyes.

The Texas Department 
of Health has prepared an 
informational leaflet on 
the habits and control of 
the brown recluse. It is 
free upon request. In ad
d ition , specim ens 
suspected of being a 
brown recluse may be 
submitted for complete 
determ in ation . The 
specimen should be in 
alcohol and information as 
to the type of location 
should accompany it.

Specim ens and in
quiries for the leaflet 
should be directed to the 
General Parasitology 
Branch, Bureau of 
L ab ora tor ies , Texas 
Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas 78756.

“C o m p ete , don't envy."
Proverb
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper, will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor 
personally at this office.

Disgusting Actions
The best thing that can be said about unsigned, 

anonymous letters —no matter to whom addressed, 
no matter the content—is that they make good fire 
starters. Otherwise, there is no good in them; they 
can cause more harm than good, and can cause some 
amount of anguish to the innocent. All unsigned, 
anonymous letters —like crank telephone calls—can 
put bundled into one category: worthless and 
sometimes harmful trasl^ They actually reflect the 
true character of the writer as one out to hurt so
meone and who chooses to hide behind anonymity 
while committing their despicable acts.

The Enterprise occasionally receives unsigned 
letters, some attempting to praise and some 
derogatory . . . but they all end up in the same 
place—the wastebasket—branded with disgust. In 
this business, one becomes resigned to the fact that 
there are some who prefer to remain unknown in 
anything they might say or do. Resigned to the fact, 
perhaps, but saddened to be reminded that this type 
of person does exist.

However, a newspaper is not the only organiza
tion to become a target for such letter writing. Ac
tually, no one is immune. Recently an organization 
in Winters received such an unsigned letter. On the 
surface, it appeared that the writer was praising the 
organization, along with several individuals in the 
community. However, upon close examination, it 
could be readily understood that the writer was put
ting down the organization, the board, the 
secretary, and the several individuals listed. It was 
on the edge of being a poison-pen letter—actually, it 
could have been called that. The writer was obvious
ly trying to cause hard feelings among members of 
the community. But it didn’t work—it had the op
posite effect. Most people would dismiss such and 
consider commenting on it a waste of time, which ac
tually it is. This is what is done in most instances. 
But sometimes one has to get on his hind legs and 
express the disgust germinated by such messages. 
This is not the first time this has happened, nor will 
it be the la st. . .  but it is nonetheless unpalatable.
Food Service
Certificates
Presented

Virgie Lee Jansa of 
Winters was among 14 
persons receiving cer
tificates Sept. 30 as food 
service supervisors after 
completing training on 
the TSTI Sweetwater 
campus for 16 weeks.

The course trains per
sons to supervise food 
service operations in 
hospitals, nursing homes, 
and other health-care 
facilities.

*  INFLATION-FIGHTIj 
FOOD /  ^  ^  ^
IDEAShÊ

P A E L L A  S A L A D

A cool idea for the cost-conscious food shopper with 
gourmet tastes is aromatic Paella Salad, made with nutri
tious, satisfying rice.

It takes its cue from Spanish paella, combining low- 
calorie rice with healthful seafood, chicken and green peas, 
seasoned in the traditional manner and best presented 
cold and garnished with red, fresh tomatoes.

PA ELLA  SALAD
1 package (6 ounces) frozen cooked, peeled, 

and deveined shrimp
3 cups cool cooked saffron rice*
1 can (8 ounces) minced clanu, drained 

1-1/2 cups diced cooked chicken 
1-1/2 cups each sliced celery and cooked green peas 

1/2 cup diced green pepper 
1/3 cup sliced green onions with tops

1 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons dry white wine
3 tablespoons capers, optional 

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon each garlic powder and pepper

2 medium fresh tomatoes, cut in wedges
Thaw and slice shrimp in half lengthwise. Combine 

with rice, clams, chicken, celery, green peas, green pepper, 
and onions. Blend mayonnaise with remaining ingi^ients 
except tomatoes. Pour over shrimp mixture and toss 
lighdy. Choi. Use tomatoes for gam i^ or toss with salad 
before chilling. Makes 8-1/2 cups, or 6 to 8 servings.
* Cook rice according to package directions in chicken 
broth with a pinch o f s^fron, turmeric, or paprika.

Seventy-five relatives 
and friends attended cer
tification ceremonies and 
a reception on the TSTI 
Sweetwater campus.
ATTEND  
ANNIVERSARY  

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Belew, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Scot
ty Belew and family, all of 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Hogan of Clyde 
attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Scott of Dimmitt Sun
day.

UT Austin 
Works On 
Fusion Device

AUSTIN (Spl.)-Scien
tists from around the 
world are expected to be 
attracted to The Univer
sity of Texas beginning in 
1980 when UT’s Fusion 
Research Center com
pletes construction of a 
new device needed to ac
hieve nuclear fusion.

The device is the Texas 
E xperim ental Torus 
(TEXT).

TE X T will perm it 
scientists to conduct basic 
research on nuclear fu
sion, an energy-releasing 
process that occurs when 
the nuclei of atoms of 
deuterium (found in ordi
nary sea water) fuse un
der high heat to form 
helium. It is estimated 
that one pitcher of sea 
water contains enough nu
clear fusion “ fuel” to pro
vide an average house
hold with electricity for 
a year.

Law, Business
Getting
Together

AUSTIN (Spl.)-Law  
and business are getting 
together on The Univer
sity of Texas campus.

A new joint program 
between the School of 
Law and the Graduate 
School of Business will 
make it possible for a stu
dent to receive simultane
ously the Doctor of Juris
prudence and the Master 
of Business Administra
tion degrees. Completing 
the program will take 
four or more years.

Because of the exten
sive interaction between 
law and business in so
ciety, the new UT pro
gram has been devised 
to train students for en
hanced careers either in 
the private sector or the 
legal profession, or both.

T o  keep foods frozen while  
you defrost the refrigerator, 
w r a p  t h e m  i n  sever a l  
thicknesses of newspaper.

FARM ERS SUPPLY

Randall Conner

Seed P rices
F a l l  1 9 7 9

1 0 8  S .  M e lw o o d  
M a il in g  A d d r e M :  
R o u t e  1 , B o x  1 0 0  
W i n t e r s ,  T e x a s  7 9 6 6 7  
19161 7 5 4 - 6 3 7 3  
(9 1 5 1  7 4 3 - 2 1 5 8

9/29/79

V a rie ties  shown are su b ject to  p r ice  chans 
bushels unless noted.

VHEAT

ind a v a i la b i l i t y .  Prices are in  

Reaistered C e rtifie d  W on-Certified

OATS

Caddo 
TAM W-101 
Osage, Paime
Pox 
Vona 
Sttirdy 
Yukon 
Centurk 78 
Texred 
Triumph 64 
Agent
Caprock, Maverick, Centurk, Wings 
Scout, TAM W-103, Palo Dtiro, Pronto 
DeKalb Wintergraze(Wheat x  Agrotrlcum)

Nora
Bob
Coronado 
Coker 234 
Walken, Big Mac

Sold Out 7.50

7.00 
7.90
8.00

6.40
6.40irk
6.40

Sold Out

8.10
15.00
9.00 **

9.90 irk
7.60
7.40

4.50
4.50
5.50

Inquire
Inauire

12.00

4.00
5.00 
5.25

Inquire

a APT irv
W ill, P ost, TAMBAR 401

RYE Elbon

ALFALFA
Dekalb
Oklahoma Conmn

Inquire per 50# 

8.25 per 50#

121.00 per 50#
100.00 per 60#

Hl-YIELD ACID $7.25 par ga l 
ORANOX $11.00

ROUNDUP $57.00 per gal MSMA $10.00 per gal 
per 2%lb. PRAMITOL $14.00 per 20 lb .

CHAMBER CHATTER
The question is asked 

several times over, “What 
does the Chamber of Com
merce stand for, or what 
is the purpose of having a 
chamber?”

The W inters Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
stands for “ Winters." The 
Chamber membership is 
made up of our merchants 
our in d u stries , our 
schools, our civic clubs, 
our m in isters , our 
farmers, retired people 
and other individuals to 
promote our town.

W inters is known 
throughout the state and 
nation as a progressive 
and friendly area. So the 
purpose of Chamber Chat
ter is to inform everyone 
what is going on in 
Winters.

The local merchants 
have contributed gift 
items for the Chamber to 
presen t “ W elcom e 
Packets” to visitors atten
ding a convention and to 
newcomers. At the Young 
Farmers convention last 
week 100 packets were 
presented, and received 
with much appreciation.

Spill Bros. Furniture 
received the Chamber's 
Recognition Award for 
the month of September. 
This award is given in 
recognition of outstan
ding contributions to the 
overall attractiveness and 
p rog ress iv en ess  o f 
Winters. Nelan Bahlman 
and the s ta ff have 
remodeled and rearrang
ed the interior of their 
store, making a most at
tractive display of their 
sofa room and carpet 
department as well as an 
office island in the center 
of the store. Congratula
tions Spill Bros.

Glenda Morgan, with 
the Texas Historical Com
mission, of Odessa met 
with m em bers and 
chairmen of the Z. I. Hale 
Museum Foundation in 
the Chamber Office last 
week to help in laying th  ̂
ground work , for a , suc
cessful museum and gave 
a lot of helpful informa
tion.

The American Cancer 
Society kicked off a new 
year with a salad supper 
in the Chamber office on 
Tuesday with 20 present.

Search On For 
Jr. High Band 
Uniforms

Some of the uniforms or 
vests worn by members of 
the Winters Junior High 
Breeze Band are missing.

Persons who have 
these items are asked to 
notify the band hall or call 
754-4120 or 754-4352.

PTO Meets 
Third Tuesday

The Parent-Teachers 
Organization meets each 
third Tuesday in the 
Winters High School 
auditorium.

The PTO operates a 
concession stand at the 
football field, and there is 
a need for volunteer 
parents to work on Friday 
nights during football 
games. Those interested 
may call Diana Billups, 
754-4271 or Dana 
Chambliss. 754-5187.

Friendly Ladies 
Class Meeting

The Friendly Ladies 
Sunday School Class of 
the F irst U nited 
Methodist Church held a 
class party Monday night.

Homemade ice cream 
and cake were served, 
and games of 42 were 
played.

Present were Louise 
Good, Odessa Dobbins, 
Onets Williams, Marie 
Neely, Lucille Hill, Bes 
Traylor, Edith Drake, 
Gladys Wilson, Ethel 
Harkins.

Hostesses were Billie 
Middlebrook, Lillie Rose, 
Helds Bahlman, Pauline 
Mayhew, Mildred Ham- 
bright, Eva W right, 
Jessie  Ruth Adam s, 
Bessie Baldwin, Eva 
Kelley, and Lou Esther 
Gerhardt.

We are sorry to be loeing 
Dr. and Mrs. Tribble, not 
only ie he president of the 
ASC but vice president of 
the Chamber of Com
merce and under his 
leadership as membership 
chairman, we have gained 
several new members and 
dues were increased. Our 
town has been blessed 
with them serving as 
pastor of the Methodist 
Church and being involv
ed in the community.

We contin ue to 
welcome new businesses. 
Bud and Kay Busher 
began their new fertilizer 
business last week by 
opening “Busher Ag Ser
vice” on the Coleman 
Highway 53 East.

W inters was
represented at Coleman’s 
Fiesta de la Paloma by 
having a booth. Several of 
our in d u stries  had 
displays and brochures.

Ballinger has had a suc
cessful “Pinto Bean Cook- 
O ff” , Colem an a 
“Festival” , we must come 
up with a good idea. Do 
you have one? If so tell us 
about it and be willing to 
work to make it a success.

Edna England 
Secretary-Manager

Fire Auxiliary 
Met Recently 
In City Hall

The Winters Firemen’s 
Auxiliary met recently in 
the city hall with Oieta | 
Webb and Sherrie Lind
sey as hostesses.

New officers were 
elected, including Melba 
Jo Emmert, president; 
Dianne Whittenberg, vice 
president; Jean Hilliard, 
se cre ta ry ; Tom m y 
Hodnett, treasurer; Lou 
Bowden, historian; Sher
rie Lindsey, chaplain; and 
Beth H am ilton ,
parliamentarian.

Other members pre
sent were Nina Bedford, 
Betty Easterly and Beth 
Whitlow.

UM Women 
Met Tuesday

The United Methodist 
W om en m et in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church 
Tuesday morning for a 
regular meeting.

M rs. M artin M id

dlebrook was in charge of 
the pledge service, Thf- 
Pearl of Great Price, anr 
uaed a prayer in the pro 
gram book to open the 
program.

Mrs. F. R. Andersor 
told how the dollar Lb 
spent that goes to the mis 
sion program.

S A L E
One W eek Only

All Lingerie
2 0 %  to  5 0 %  o ff

Com e G et Acquainted Sale

Starts Thursday Oct. 4 
at the

N ow  Allstate can I 
save you 25% o ff 
]^xas state rates 
tor Hom eowners

D w dling Insurance.
Com e in and com pare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much

- .j* .

you may save on homeowners insurance with 
Allstate’s new low rates 

We’re helping you 
keep your insurance j 
costs down — as we \ 
protect your home 
against loss from  ̂
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in soon 
and find out how 
much you might save 
Or just phone us. _/lllstatB

You’re in good hands.

1625” goodhands”people inTexas 
invite you to com e in and compare.

JNO. W. NOR a a  a  ^
THE INSURANCE i n  A N

7S4-51II Winters, Ttxos 79567

Winters State Bank 
hasafreeg ift

for you!

anBxlO 
natural color 

portrait 
of yon or 

yonrla iiiity!

Th is lovely portrait of your entire family w ill be taken at our offices by 
professional photographers . . .  And, like a savings account, this beautiful 
portrait wiU.grow more valuable to you as the years go by!
A ll you do lor your free portrait is call us and make an appointment for 
your portrait sitting. These sittings may be arranged for evenings and 
weekends, so Dad can be there!
T h b  is our gift to you. You need not be a customer —  you do not have to 
open an account or make a deposit.
W ithin 30 days, you w ill be able to return and take your choice of several 
poses for your free portrait. A t this time, you may purchase additional 
portraHs nt special low prices— bnt you are under no obligation to do so.
C a ll today and take advantage of this free portrait offer . . .  H’s Just our 
way of saying thank yon to our customers and the community we serve.
One free portrait per fam ily, please.

Wioters State Baak
Nm m  7564517

Ask for Portrait Desk

lOOWtrtMi
MtiiibarFDIC

PH O TO G RA PH Y H O U RS:
3 p.m. - 8 p.m. Waakdays 

i.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday
PH O TO G RA PH Y D A T ES :

Octobar 16 through October 20^
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Murph Com pton, 
manager of Compton 
Warehouse Company in 
Menard, said the last 
mohair sale in South 
Africa was 10 percent 
lower and would affect 
the Texas market for a 
time.

San A n gelo
warehouseman George 
Taylor said Texas mohair 
was being quoted at $3.85 
for adult hair following 
the Cape sale.

Bill Pfluger, who ran
ches in several counties, 
turned from mohair to the 
current wool market as he 
talked with a 
warehouseman.

I followed suit by 
visiting over coffee with 
Glen Fisher, manager of 
Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Company.

"W e  m oved about
15.000 pounds of 12-month 
wools recently from 94 
cents to $1.06 per pound,” 
he stated. “And some"
20.000 pounds of fall 
lambs wool was shipped. 
The bulk of it went for 98 
cents per pound.”

Talking about the 
mohair situation, Fisher 
added “We just shipped 
two cars of
mohair —capes and 
tops —or about 35,000 
pounds at $4.15 per 
pound. So there is a little 
activity.”

Fisher estimates no

Blanche Davis

more than 200,000 to
300.000 pounds of fall hair 
has been sold out of a clip 
that should be about
4.500.000 pounds.

However, the sheep
market seems to be 
holding fully steady. Jack 
Drake, co-owner of Pro
ducers in San Angelo, the 
largest sheep in the na
tion, quoted a strong 
market throughout most 
of September.

K eith  M itch ell of 
Sanderson sold 44 head of 
small to medium ewes for 
$56.50 per head through 
the San Angelo market. 
The Mitchell sheep also 
included some 36 ewes 
which brought $26.50 per 
head. They donated the 
entire sale to the annual 
livestock drive of the 
West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center. Theirs was 
one of many such dona
tions to WTRC of San 
A ngelo, Abilene and 
Snyder.

Duwayne Edington, 
owner and operator of 
Coleman Auction Com
pany, the site of a special 
WTRC sale October 17, 
quoted the cattle market 
“fully steady to higher.”

He said fats came back 
in early Sept, at $2 higher 
after the Labor Day break 
and feeder kinds from $1 
to $2 higher although 
receipts were down some.

PONDEROSA BALLROOM
3lt1 Vim St., 698-2102—Opes Daily 3:30 p. m,

DANCING NIGHTiY WITH L  C. AGNiW 
& The Dixfp P fo y ^ y s  
featuring Ronnie Scott

WOMEN FREE MON.-THURS.
Happy Heart 3:30 to 6:30

A LL DRINKS 50c DURING HAPPY HOUR

Died In Abilene 
Wednesday

Mrs. Wilma C. (Bud) 
Davis, 65, died at 8:45 a.m. 
Wednesday of last week 
in Hendricks Medical 
Center in Abilene follow
ing an illness of several 
weeks.

Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Fred 
Thomas, pastor, the Rev. 
L. L. Trott and the Rev. J. 
S. Tierce, officiating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cem etery under the 
direction of W inters 
Funeral Home.

She was born Blanche 
Key, Jan. 17, 1914, near 
Norton, and had lived in 
Runnels County all of her 
life. For the past 44 years 
she lived on a farm two 
miles east of Winters.

She married Wilma C. 
(Bud) Davis, Nov. 26,1932, 
at Ovalo.

She was a former 
employee of the Winters 
Public Schools, and work
ed for Lone Star Gas Co. 
for 17 years, retiring in 
the early 1970s. Recently, 
she was employed by 
Winters Farm Equipment 
Co.

She was a long time 
member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors are her hus
band: one son, Don Davis 
of Winters; one daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Pate of Fort 
Worth; a sister, Mrs. 
Estelle McQuary of Col
eman; a half-brother, 
Howard Key of Austin; a 
h a lf-s is ter , Mrs.
Margarette McDonald of 
Austin; four grandchild
ren; one great-grandchild 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Ar
nold Thormeyer, Louis 
Wade, Chester McBeth, 
Lee Harrison, Kobert 
Paschal, and Jack Pierce.

“ S u c h  s w e e t  compulsion  
doth in music lie ."  Milton

NORTH 
RUNNELS . 
HOSPITAL ^

REPORT
ADMISSIONS 
September 25

Lois Collins 
Julia Ivey 
George Brown 

September 26 
Virginia Powers and 

son
Bennie Whitaker 
Eva Kelly 
Dorothy Bentley 
Raymond Rose 
Sue Baize and daughter 

September 27 
Velma Hart 
Dorothy Ivey 
T. A. McMillan 

September 28 
Rae Dean Kennedy 

September 29 
Maggie Sharpes 
Rhodie Crofton 

September 30 
Norma Hogan 
Patsy Staggs 

October 1 
Louise Kohutek 

DISMISSALS 
September 25 

Louise Allen 
Veronica Aguilera 

September 26 
Santos Nava 
Joe Ayala 
Gladys Hord 

September 27 
Lois Collins 
Dorothy Bentley 
George Brown 

September 28 
Maggie Sharpes 
Thelma Cummings 
Virginia Powers and 

son
Bennie Whitaker 

September 29 
Raymond Rose 
Dorothy Ivey 

September 30 
Rae 'Dean Kennedy 
Sue Baize and daughter 

October 1 
T. A. McMillan 
Terry Lee 
Julia Ivey 
Velma Hart >

Blackwell

Nursing Home

The fall season has 
brought many new ac
tivities to our home and 
many more are in the 
planning.

Our monthly birthday 
party will be Tuesday 
Oct. 9 at three o’clock in 
the afternoon. Those be-

WHENYOU 
CHOOSE DEARBOI 
TTS FO R A 

O N a U M G in iE
High Performance 
Unvented Heaters
These are quality constructed 
heaters for large, average or 
small rooms and limited 
space areas. Designed with 
Forward.Heat Flow for more 
warmth at ankle and knee 
level..Dependable for many a 
long win’terkCabinets that 
.stay cbol'toTouch. Every 
heater cpiines equipped with 

.afactory'installed safety 

. pilot, and-for a small extra 
charge,, you may add a blower 
•for even greater room warming 
effici'ency. Save $ by ordering 

. early, befoce the cold weather 
startsl

The most respected name 
in gas area heating

Dearborn
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS  
A Division of Addison Products Company

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
1 8  F R I E N D L Y  L O C A T I O N S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U

llO W oftM i Wiiifirt,Ttx«s

ing honored this month 
are Myrtle Wilbanks, Oct. 
1; Minnie Minzenmeyer 
was 103 years young on 
Oct. 2; Myrtle Pruser, 
Oct. 6; and Fred Williams, 
Oct. 30. Ladies from the 
Lutheran Church will 
have charge of the 
refreshments and enter
tainment. Relatives and 
friends are invited to join 
us at that time.

The “Bingo Champ Ban
ner” has hung on several 
different doors lately. We 
still play bingo on Monday 
and Wednesday after
noons and usually is 
followed with dominoes.

Among out of town 
visitors this weekend 
were children of Carolyn 
Nelson. Colonel Minor 
Nelson from Palm Beach,

Former Local 
Resident Died 
In Dublin

Ralph Raymond Teten, 
79, of Carlton, died at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the 
Dublin Hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Har
rell Funeral Home 
M em orial Chapel in 
Dublin, with burial in 
Pecan C em etery
southeast of Dublin.

Mr. Teten was a resi
dent of Winters for 35 
years before moving to 
Carlton eight years ago.

He was born Nov. 20, 
1889, in Ashley, Okla. He 
married Gerdie Milliorn 
Jan. 18,1936, in Amarillo. 
He was an oilfield worker 
and farm er, and a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Jan 
Sehoo of Jonesboro; two 
sons, Lance of Bedford 
and Irvin of Abilene; 
eight grandchildren and 
several great-grandchild
ren.

Mrs. Flora Sanderson 
returned home with her 
grandson and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Pat
terson and sons, Wesley 
and Tommy to Phoenix, 
A rizona , w here she 
visited with them for two 
weeks. Then her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harim Patterson of Tuc
son, Arizona came for her 
and took her to Clear 
Lake California to see her 
old friend Irene Finley, 
where she stayed with 
her for three days and 
nights, and she said they 
had such a nice visit, but 
she also reported that 
Irene was so bad with ar
thritis that she can hardly 
walk. Other visitors in her 
home since she has been 
home were her neices, An
nie Lee McDonald of 
Nolan and Jewel Geisler 
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Oden and daughters, 
Stacy and Becky of 
Pecos, Mr, and Mrs, Joe 
Dan Oden and daughters, 
Sarah Joy and Mislia of 
Albany and Mrs. Ronnie 
Carlton and children, Ron 
and Cindy of Bronte 
visited over the weekend 
with their parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Oden and Larry. They 
all attended the Blackwell 
Homecoming last Satur
day. Other visitors in the 
Oden home were his 
brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Oden of Lit
tlefield and on Sunday, 
Mrs. Joe Oden went to 
Roscoe and brought her 
aunt, Mrs. Bama Sliger 
down to the Baptist 
Church for the 70th An
niversary celebration, 
then took her back to the 
Roscoe Nursing Home 
and Mrs. Sliger was so 
well pleased being in the 
nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calovin 
Walls of Hamilton came 
for the B lackw ell 
Homecoming on Saturday

Fla., and Captain Elmer 
Nelson from Ft. Leaven
worth, Kansas, Archie 
from Groover, Tex., and 
Carolyn Lockett from 
Lubbock.

and then on Sunday they 
brought his mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Walls from the 
Bronte Nursing Home to 
the Baptist Church 70th 
Anniversary celebration.

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon. 
Sept. 24, in the home of 
Mrs. Josie Hipp in Bronte, 
with seven members at
tending and with Mrs. 
Hipp as hostess.

Mrs. C ecil Smith 
presided as president in 
the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Abe Lanier 
and she ca lled  the 
meeting to order with 
prayer which was voiced 
by Mrs. Hipp.

Mrs. John McRorey 
gave the program which 
was on “China, Search 
For Community.”

Closing prayer was 
voiced by Mrs. R. Q. 
Spence.

Refreshments of cheese 
squares, snack crackers, 
chicken salad on biscuits, 
fruit cake and orange 
cake slices, coffee and 
punch were served by 
Mrs. Hipp to Mmes. 
M cR orey, Ida Oden, 
Spence, Smith, Savannah 
Thompson and Fannie 
Mae Wilson.

The United Methodist 
Women presented Mrs. 
Hipp with a very pretty 
pot plant as a house war
ming gift for her new 
home in Bronte.

The next meeting will 
be Monday, Oct. 8, in the 
home of Mrs. John 
M cR orey with Mrs. 
McRorey as hostess and 
the program will be “The 
Continuation of The 
Study —On China, 2” and 
will be given by Mrs. 
McRorey.

The W om en’s Mis
sionary Union of the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
tihurch was h'eld Thurs
day afternoon Btept. 27, at 
2:30 p.m., at the church 
with Mrs. Billy Burl 
H olland, p res id en t, 
presiding.

The song “Our Best” 
was sung by the group, ac- 
com panied by Mrs. 
Holland at the piano.

The scripture and the 
calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. Olin Corley.

The prayer for the mis
sionaries was voiced by 
Mrs. Holland.

Mrs. Olin Corley presid
ed for the Royal Service 
Program. The title was 
“ English Speaking Bap
tist Churches Set in 
Foreign Soils.”

Those taking parts 
were Mmes. Gordon Mon
tgomery, Thelma Smith 
and Cecil Lewis Smith.

The dismissal prayer 
was voiced by Mrs. 
Charley Strickland,

Tho.se attending were 
Mmes. Holland, Olin Cor
ley , Thelm a Sm ith, 
Strickland, Montgomery, 
Willie Burwick, Eula 
Nabors, Cecil Lewis 
Smith, Kay Corley and 
Ninnie Kinard.

The home of Mrs. 
Henry Raney in Bronte 
was the setting for the 
Blackwell Euterpean Club 
opening meeting of the 
new club season.

H ostess was M rs. 
Raney with co-hostesses 
as follows: Mmes. R. C. 
Carter, president: Rhoda 
McCarley and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith.

Y earbooks w ere 
presented to members by 
the yearbook committee.

which were the hostesses.
Roll call was answered 

by telling the highlights 
of the summer months, 
which ranged  from 
worldwide travels to 
humorous tales of every
day living.

Mrs, Josie Hipp, retir
ing p res id en t, was 
presented a gift from the 
club.

Guests attending the 
meeting were Mmes. R. E. 
Cole of Lancaster, Rober
ta Owens of Bronte, Mrs. 
Cecil Lewis Smith and 
Mrs. Cecil Walston of 
Blackwell, members were 
M mes. M ary Louise 
Alderman, Carter, Gene 
Cole, Abe Lanier, Mc
Carley, Raney, Josie 
Hipp, Cecil B. Smith, R. Q. 
Spence and Miss Bertha 
Smith all of Blackwell.

v G a O iy

10.327
Annual Rate"*

Effective Oct, 4 - Oct. 10
Flexible Money Market Certificates. ^
Invest $10,000 or more in our 
26-week M oney M arket Certificate 
and pick the interest option 
best for you. Earned interest is 
available, at your option, by 
monthly or quarterly checks, or 
may be left in the certificate until 
maturity.
‘ Federal regulations require a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawals and prohibit 
compounding of interest on these accounts.

W HENITCOM LSTO  
MAKING MONEY GROVÂ

WE HAVE A GREEN THUMB.

HRsntnens
Savings Association

Winters O ffice:
102 South Main St.
W inters (79567) 754-4513

Home office — Dallas Member FSLIC

W E TRAIN PEOPLE TO  OPERATE 
ITW ITHATIGIITnST.

"The telephone company does more than send bills. We get 
them, too. And its my job to make sure those bills ore right. 
Keeping costs under control is a full-time job.

Every penny I save here is a penny our customers won't 
find on their phone bills And I'm also helping my company 
run a tight and efficient business.

"That's why I'm proud to be one of the people General 
Telephone is talking about when they soy 
'We keep you talking'.'' ^  ’y

à

Cathy McBumett, 
Accounting Control 

Oerk, 
San Angulo, TX.

One of the 
100,000 GTE 

professionals who 
are working to 

bring you better 
ond more efficient 
^¡ophorte service

i
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Retired
Mrs. Eldon (Mildred) Gray retired last week after 
working for eleven years in the assembly depart
ment of Dry Manufacturing Division, Wallace Mur
ray Corp., in Winters. Shown with her at a retire
ment party in the assembly department is Don Em- 
mert, foreman of the department. Mrs. Gray said 
she will “just stay at home," following her retire
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Gray have one son, Roy of 
Winters, and one grandchild.

Dale Sewing Club 
Meeting Recently

Members of Dale Sew
ing Club held an all-day 
quilting recently in the 
recreation room of the 
Winters Housing Authori
ty. Mrs. Thelma Hoppe 
was hostess.

A butterfly quilt was 
made to be auctioned off 
for the Rehabilitation 
Center in January.

Mrs. Ralph McWilliams 
also hosted the club in her 
home Sept. 25. Quilt 
blocks were pieced. Fif

teen members were pre- 
sent.___________
CARD OF THANKS

Our recent sad loss 
leaves us with grateful 
hearts toward neighbors 
and friends. Their comfor
ting expressions of sym
pathy and thoughtfulness 
w ill a lw ays be 
remembered. Our thanks 
to all for their many acts 
and prayers while Blan
che was in the hospital. 
For all food and deeds 
done for us during out 
time of trial. -The Family 
of Blanche Davis. 30-ltp

WATER TREATM ENT 
& TESTING

Aquatic Environments 
Water Treating Systems 

for Private & Public 
Water Supplies

Hydrology, Wotor Anoly t it  
a  C o n s u l^ , Solos a  Sorvieo

Aquotic Environments
A4I7 Crowford Drive, Suite A

Abilene, Texas 79605

915-A92-6491

Crews

A wife without love is 
like a year without sum
mer.

Oct. 6, Saturday night, 
is the night for our supper 
and fun night. Supper at 7 
p.m. Also it's a costume 
party. Bring 2 dishes. Br
ing your family and we’ll 
have a few laughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brevard, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kerby, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Morrison were down 
to see their mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Kerby Wednesday, 
Oct. 26, on her 90th birth
day at Holiday Hill.

On Sunday the Allan 
Bishops had their visiting 
pastor, Wade Lackey of 
San Saba and Marvin 
Gerhart and boys over for 
lunch.

Mrs. Allan Bishop 
visited with Mrs. Elsie 
Kerby at Holiday Hill on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Tramell of Abilene came 
out with the Norval Alex
anders on Sunday.

Dorothy Ivey returned 
to her home after a stay in 
the N orth Runnels 
Hospital. She is doing 
nicely.

This coming Sunday 
\ ^ U  will have a special 
meeting, special speaker 
and dinner, installation of 
officers at Hopewell 
Church. You are welcome.

Mrs. Amber Fuller 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Allcorn, Mrs. Nattie 
(Landrum) Hoover, who 
taught school at Crews 
years ago, and other 
friends at Holiday Hills.

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Burley Campbell 
on their 63rd anniversary 
on Monday. Hope you 
have many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Ernst and girls of San An
tonio spent the weekend 
with Mrs.' Effie Dietz. 
Adrianna’s 13th and Mrs. 
Dietz 76th birthdays were 
enjoyed with a supper 
Friday night. Mrs. Edetz, 
Adrianna and Elissa 
visited with Miss Clara 
McKissack.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Faubion surprised Mrs. 
Allan Bishop on her birth
day with a supper. Others 
attending besides the 
honoree were Mr. Bishop 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gerhart and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Fau
bion, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Prater.

W i n d o w  w a s h i n g ?  Peg  
smudge sites by drying the 
in s i d e  w ith  h o r i z o n t a l  
s t r o k e s ,  the outside w ith  
vertical.

Get an ^
International’Scouf 

FRFFt

S * s iM
Buy an International 4586 or 
4786 4-Wheel Drive tractor 
before October 31,1979—and 
we’ll give you a new Scout 
4-Wheel Drive FR EE . See us 
today for details.

i l

i M »
_ r

Locy Truck & Tractor
BAUINGIR, TEXAS

Mrs. Amantina Faubion 
and  ̂girls ate out after 
church Sunday on Rosa 
Marie’s 15th birthday. 
Many more happy bir
thdays Rosa Marie.

The Mike Praters of 
San Angelo spent the 
weekend out here with 
the Noble Faubions.

Those attending the 
REA telephone meeting 
in Merkel Tuesday from 
out our way were Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Johnson and 
John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gerhart, Mrs. 
Alta Hale and myself. 
Mrs. Hale won 2 gallons of 
anti-freeze as a prize.

Sunday with the Jerry 
Kraatzs were Mrs. Robert 
Kraatz of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Tucker, 
Kris and Jodie of Cop
peras Cove.

We welcome the Denny 
Heathcotts who have 
moved their house trailer 
on the Jerry Kraatz farm 
in our community.

Jeanene and Fran 
Hoppe of San Angelo 
were home over the 
weekend with Calvin and 
Gene. Mark W olf of 
Abilene came on Sunday.

W eekend in the 
W ilbert Alcorn home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell 
G iles and M att of 
Brownwood, Phillis Ann 
Giles of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Wood were in Giddings 
over the weekend and 
visited with the Malcom 
Bryant family. They also 
saw their grandson Doug 
play football. Jim Calcóte 
also went along from 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Therin 
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley McGallian and son 
ate out at Zetner’ s 
D aughters Saturday 
night on the Osborne’s 
29th wedding^'anniver
sary.

The Braggs family had 
their 2 day reunion at 
Glen Cove with all sisters 
and one brother atten
ding. 44 attended. Those 
from Hot Springs and El 
Paso came the furtherest. 
Mrs. Hazel Mae Braggs 
children also came to be 
with her. Over the 
weekend her visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Moss, Scarlett, Mindy 
and Chad,Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Bragg and 
Amy of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Bragg, David 
and Shelly of San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Fuller Jr. have returned 
home following an 8 day 
vacation. They visited 
Louise’ parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Gerhart and 
sisters in Arizona. While 
at the Gerharts Mrs. 
Fullers sons A1 Moreland 
and wife Sandy of Califor
nia joined them for the 
weekend. The rest of 
their vacation was spent 
enjoying the mountains 
near Ruidoso, N.M. While 
away they enjoyed 3 
beatiful golf courses. 
They played the Mt. 
Grahams golf course and 
Yucca Sierra course in 
Arizona and then the 
most of all “Inn of the Mt. 
God’s” in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kat 
Grissom, Mrs. John Sims 
and children were in 
Abilene and attended 
Jennifer’s 5th birthday 
Saturday. Jennifer is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Byrd.

Weekend dove hunters 
in the L. C. Fuller Jr. 
home were Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Moreland of California, 
Vicki Waly, Sharon Baze 
and Mickey Vick of San 
Angelo. Beside getting 
their limit of dove a huge 
rattlesnake was killed.

Carl Parks killed a rat
tlesnake after the rattler 
bit his dog. Mr. Parks car
ried the dog to the vet. As 
of now I haven’t heard 
how the pet is doing.

Sorry to hear Mrs. 
Clyde is ailing. The doctor 
Asked her to stay in bed 
due to a back ailment.

Myrtle Ruth Stokes

came over Thursday and 
spent the day with Alta 
Hale. They make pepper 
relish like mamma use to 
make. I’ve asked for the 
recipe.

On Friday Mrs. Alta 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Stokes of Talpa

The Winters
ate out in Winters. They 
enjoyed the fish.

Sunday guests with 
Mrs. Hale were Mrs. 
Ruby Beall, Mrs. Nealon 
Hudson, Mrs. Grace Boyle 
of Coleman.

Those enjoying the sup
per and game in the Lee

Enterprise, Winters, Texas.
Allan Halfmann home 
Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Jacob, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schafer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jacob, Mrs. Hattie Min- 
zenmayer. Dub Byler, 
Mrs. Lillian Await stop-

Thursday, Oct. 4,1979 9
ped by to see the Walter 
Jacobs on Friday.

During the week with 
the Doug Bryans were 
Marsha Fieldhausen, 
Lance and Clint, Kendra 
and Shauna Nitsch of 
Winters. The Bryans had 
dinner in the Dewitt 
Bryan home on Sunday.

10 MV SUX STARfS TOMV
SNIH DRUG CO.

a g e n c y
PHONE 754-4543

COME IN & SEE OUR BIG
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SALE SPEC IAL

OIL OF O U Y
Softens and beauti
fies.

4 ounce bottle

i P o î n

- —

N O W  Y O U  C A N  
B U Y  2 F O R

DRY TIME
Roll-on D eodo ran t. 3 oz.

SUPER B-COMPLEX
P la in  o r w ith  Iron. 100 cap su les

SHAMPOO WALGREENS
H o n eysu ck le , Ja sm in e  16 oz.

ATRA RAZOR 
By GILLinE

Pivoting  heod  turn-Slode razo r  
w ith  2  sh av in g  cartrid g es.

REG. 1.65

SHAMPOO
S traw b erry  scen ted . 16 oz.

MILK BATH
C h am b ly , 32  o u nce  bottle.

COLD CREAM
R eg . o r  lem on scen ted  7 .5  oz.

2/239
Pain RsRef RUB
W alg re en s. 3 ou nce  tube.

2 / 2 9 9

300 ASPIRIN
W alg reen s, 5 gra in .

![ 1
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SAVE GAS

SHOP 
BN WINTERS

BRETT BURLESON 
. . .  Tight End, Defentive End

DAVID BREWER  
. . .  Guard, Linebacker

8x10 Color Portrait - $1.50
Your choice of Family Group or Individual 

One special offer per family, one per person.

M O TEL W IN T E R S
Thuraday, Oct. 4th 

Photo Hours: 1:00 - 9:00 P.M.
W IN T E R S , T E X A S
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Order Po rtra its Now For Chrisi

V H F / U H F  

Signal Splitter 
. provided with aN- 
diannel modelt.

I  ;

V ^ S E E  KTAB C h a n n e l 32  

on your TV

w ith

TACO /JERRO LD
UHF Antenna

available from

Cool, Clear Water 
Important To Livestock

W hile d iscu ssin g  
liv esto ck  w aterin g  
facilities, Robert Fowler, 
technician with the Run
nels County Work Unit of 
the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, said that water is as 
important as forage in the 
production of livestock.
Like the longing of the 
desert crossing cowboy in 
Bob Nolan’s song, “Cool 
Water,” livestock also 
have a need, if not long
ing, for "coo l, clear 
water.”

According to Fowler, 
inadequate stock water 
development in pasture 
and range areas con
tributes to unstable 
livestock growth and 
losses, prevents the use of 
needed grazing areas, and 
encourages overgrazing 
in the vicinity of watering 
facilities.

Until recen tly  the 
stockmen

I . , , i-’oi I isll

J & K ELECTRONICS
 ̂ VAIN 

A'Nl ik'  I M A .
.1

were depelTdeni' u p ^  
streams, wells and sur
face ponds for livestock 
water. Now more and 
more stockmen are being 
supplied a dependable 
source of high quality 
water by the rural water 
d istribution  system s. 
While the rural pipelines 
may do away with the 
need for storage facilities, 
there must be troughs or 
tanks large enough to in
sure the constant 
availability of water need
ed by livestock. Since all 
of the livestock using a 
watering facility may 
drink during a short 
period of time each day, 
the water supply must be 
adequate to meet this de
mand.

Following is a general 
guide in .determining 
minimum daily  r e 
quirements: horses and 
iMef cattle, 15 gallons; 
dairy cattle, 30 gallons; 
swine, 4 gallons; and 
sheep and goats , 2 
ga llons. T hese r e 
quirements may vary 
with climatic conditions, 
kinds of feed, and other 
factors.

Troughs should have a 
minimum capacity of 60 
gallons and a minimum 
depth of 18 inches for 
horses, beef and dairy cat
tle. For sheep and goats 
the minimum capacity 
should be 15 gallons and a 
minimum depth of 6 in
ches. In determining the 
size of watering trough to 
install, consideration  
should be given to the 
number o f livestock  
drinking at the same time 
and the rate''t>f flow ihto

A T T EN T IO N
FARMERS i  RANCHERS 

NOW O PEN
BUSHER 

AG SERVICE
101 East Highway 53 

Now is the time to increase your crop 
yields by using fertilizer.
BUSHCR A G  SERVICE

sells and applies Good pasture 
liquid fertilizer and troce elem ents. 
We take soil samples and can mix 

whot your soil needs!
BUD & KAY BUSHER, Owners

Coenzyme Q 
And The Heart

AUSTIN (S p l .) - I n -  
creasing the heart’s abi
lity to pump blood—and 
thereby sustain energy — 
is one of the findings Uni
versity of Texas research
ers have made about coen
zyme Q, a vitamin-like 
substance which exists 
naturally in the human 
body.

The UT study also has 
found that coenzyme Q 
protects the hearts of can
cer patients against the 
cardiotoxicity of a cancer 
drug (adriamycin) without 
lessening the drug’s abi
lity to fight tumors.

The coenzyme Q study 
has been made by UT 
Austin’s Institute for Bio
medical Research and the 
UT Health Center at Ty
ler.

are being adequately sup
plied.

3 2 7%

Money 
Moriiet 

Certificate« 
INTEREST 
P A ID  
M O N TH LT

K D m Iiw I
Our 6-month certificate offers you a very high rote for M 0,000 or 
more, but only commits you for a very short time. G)me in todoy, 
and see how much fun savings con be.

fedwii M|uletiens prohibit the cenveMn*1 e fh w w  *»1*l *••■ ■ •***•
OaOBER RATE

8 .8 7 %

October 4 
thru

October 10

8 .5 0 % FOUR TO TEN 
YEAR aRTIFICATES 

$100 MINIMUM
SuPsientid Interen pen*T ter eerty whhàrwN.

ANNUAL YIELD

H e a rt O '  Texas
r^SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

A Stale Chartered Associetiort 308 S. Church St 
Winters, Texas 79567 
Phone 915/754-5064

ir -

the trough.
W atering  fa cilities  

should be installed on a 
well-drained site near the 
center of the pasture or 
range to be grazed. Areas 
adjacent to the trough 
that will be trampled 
should be graveled or pav
ed to provide firm footing. 
Automatic water level 
control and overflow  
facilities should also be 
provided.

The storage facility to 
back up a water source 
from a well should pro
vide sufficient capacity 
for at least a week's water 
demand. As a general rule 
the weaker the well, the 
greater the need for addi
tional storage.

Fowler said that con
sumption of water by 
livestock is highest dur
ing these summer months 
and that now is an ideal 
time to check existing 
watering facilities to be 
sure that livestock needs

Homeward
Bond.

The road to buying 
a new home can be diffi
cult. But United States 
Savings Bonds can 
make the journey a lot 
easier.

AH you have to do 
is join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where 
you work.

That way; a little is 
set fiside from each pay- 
check to buy Bonds. 
Automatically.

You’ll be amazed how 
quickly they pile up. 
Before you know it, the 
Bonds have built you 
a nice down payment. 
And you can build a 
nice, new home.

If you’ve been try
ing to save for a new 
home, buy U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

And get your sav
ings headed in the 
right direction.

/ C S
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H o w r
Lone Star has the lowest 
distrflHition costs o f the 

4 major gas utilities in Thxas.*
We’ve done a bener job o f controlling our operating 
costs than any other major gas utility in Texas three 
years in a row: 1976-1977-1978. * And we plan to do 
it again in 1979, because it’s one way wecan save you 
money.

Lone Star’s operating-distributitxi costs 
include wages and salaries, the leases on our offices 
and facilities, taxes, supplies, maintenance« repairs, 
depredadon on our equipm ent, and scores o f  other 
things.

Gas is naturally efficient, naturally econom i
cal. Our low  distribudon costs make it an even better 
value for you.
TOWN PLANT EARNINGS STATEMENTS HLED 
WITH THE TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION. 
1976-1977-1978, BASED ON OPERATING EXPENSES 
OF THE TOTAL DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.

G a s. 1 ft  p le n tih iL e if ic la n t an d  rig h t fa r
A
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STAJI/IP101
STAMFORD
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CARL GRENWEL6E 
^  Texaco & Tire Service

J & K ELEaRONICS
TV Soles & Service

BISHOP BOYS FORD
\

< JOHNNY'S SHELL STATK
Superior Muffler Center

HEART 0 ' TEXAS SAVINGS ASSN. 

WINN'S VARIETY SfTCiRE

■zt:

HOPPE 
Texaco & Tire 'ice

JEWELRY 

HARRISON'S A u r a  PARTS 

BAHLMAN JEW Il ERS 

MAIN DRud do.

MELBA';
Arts, Crafts &\G|fts

110 N. Main

STRICKLAND R E A L^ ^ A T E  
JOHN'S INTERNATIONAL * /(•;

1
I_____ -■'•¿i-.iJíV'Sí:’

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
Lumber & Hordwore

BEAUTY CENTER
Merle Norman Cosmetics

BARNES RADIO-TV

BLOSSOM SHOP

WINTERS STATE BANK

SMITH DRUG CO. 
POOL WELL SERVICING CO.

Oil & Well Production Service

N O N - C O N f » f N C f  GA/MfS 
Ceeie Tieie 1:00

S «p t. 7  Clydt T h tr t  
S «p t. 14  Coitman TiMro
Sopt. 21 Roteo« Horo
Sopt. 2 1  Opon

WINTERS 
Sheet Metal & Plumbing

WINTERS
lRM equipment

.Cose & Allis Chalmers 
Equipment

FUIWINTERS
Life Insurance—  

Ted Meyer— Mil

lOME, INC.
Mike^

M S T i a  6 -A A  GAM ES
Game Tine 7:30

O c t. 5 Stamford Thors
O c t. 12 Morfcof Moro

O c t. 19 Cookomo Thoro
Oct 26 Wytio N o n

Mov. 2 Anton Moro

N o v. 9 
N o v. 16

Boltin§or

CohrodoOtf
Thoroi

[j fc»
iv

NAIDA'S
McDORMAN 

Furniture & Appliano

FOXW ORTH-GALBRilfH 
Lumber^

ÌRD
Ihce Agency 

MTCHSUE ELEQRIC CO.
6.E. Dealer

WINTERS WELDING WORKS 

MAC OIL FIELD C O ., INC. 

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO. 

MOTEL WINTERS
Ga Big Blue

FASHION SHOP
Fashion Center of Runnels County

JNO. W. N O R | U | J | y  
The Insurance I V I M R

FIRSI^^ITEXAS
Savings Association

WINTERS BRANCH

DAIRY QUEEN THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
WINTERS

Be ABoofter-Sap^Tho Bllztardil
i

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WINTERS FLOWER SHOP

HEIDENHEIMER'S

SEARS CATALOG AGENT
Chapel Yam & Gift Shop 
Robert & Betty Poschol

MARVIN L. JONES
Income Tax & Bookkeeping

ALDERMAN-CAVE
Milling & Grain Co.

PRESLEY OIL CO. 
Exxon Distributor
Ronald Presley & Joe Pritchard

a

[UNNELS COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Hershol Hall, Sheriff

MANSELL BROS.
John Deere Farm Equipment 

Hwy. 53 West
* r

M AN U FAQU RIN G DIV.
Wallace Murray Corp.

BLACK OIL FIELD 
luling & Const.

IZENS NURSING HOME
ly  & Janice Merrill

LbYD LP GAS CO.
|B o | Loyd & Gene Wheat

I
111

fLI

Construction Co. 
lams Paraffin 
rvicing Co.

IROS. FURNITURE
lifts L  Accessories

IN CHEVROLET CO.

'ESTATE? TOM POEI 

IDY'S STOP & GO

TAYLOR'S #2

G & G RUSTIC SIGNWORKS 

BISHOP & SONS
Dirt Contractors, Inc.

JEDD M AN U FAQU RIN G CO. 

BORDEN, INC.

WILSON'S WEST DALE GROCERY 

RED TOP STATION & GROCERY
UO Soon Loo
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Street Renewal
The asphalt topping of West Dale St. in Winters had 
become very rough in many places until State 
Highway Dept, crews undertook an extensive pat
ching job. For several blocks, West Dale has a base 
of bricks, covered by asphalt: in places, the topping

had worn down to the brick, and the street had 
become very rough. West Dale is Loop 438, the 
business route of east-west FM 53, and carries a lot 
of traffic.

Heavy, Heavy
A big machine —about 37,000 
pounds of it —is offloaded from a 
flatbed truck at the stamping 
department of Dry Manufactur
ing Division, Wallace Murray 
Corp. The machine, which will be

used to stamp sections of metal 
grilles from rolls of sheet metal, 
replaces a similar machine and 
will add production capacity to 
the stamping department, com
pany spokesmen said.

Read To 
Children

AUSTIN ( S p l . ) - I f  
Johnny has trouble read
ing, chances are his folks 
don’t read at home, says 
a University of Texas 
assistant professor of cur
riculum and instruction.

"If the parents don’t 
read at home, whether 
they can read or not,’’ 
says Dr. Walter Lamberg, 
“ there’s no model for the 
children to read.” But he 
adds “if there is a good 
positive model, children 
will start, well before 
school, doing things that

New Alumni 
Honor

AUSTIN (Spl.)—A new 
honor for outstanding 
alumni has been inaugu
rated at The University
are associated with read
ing and that prepare them 
to read.”

In a similar vein, one 
of his colleagues. Dr. 
Frank Guszak, suggests 
that being read to is an 
important step in teach
ing a young child to read. 
Children who are read to. 
Dr. Guszak says, are ones 
who seem to succeed in 
reading.

of Texas.
The Presidential Cita

tion extends recognition 
of the UT Austin presi
dent to selected alumni 
for their accomplishments 
and contributions to so
ciety.

First recipients are Dr. 
Mark K. Poole of Bay 
City, who was a medical 
missionary for 24 years 
in the Belgian Congo; 
Mrs. Almetris Duren, a 
guiding force in the de
velopment and orienta
tion of UT’s minority stu
dents, and Dr. Mario Ra
mirez of Roma and Rio 
Grande City, nationally 
known family-practice 
physician.

C/F Campaign Raised 
$216 In Recent Drive

A total of $216.86 was 
raised during the recent 
Breath of Life Campaign 
to raise money for the 
Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion, Mrs. Randy Spr
inger, chairman of the 
Winters chapter, has an
nounced.

Mrs. Springer extend
ed thanks “on behalf of 
lung-damaged children 
throughout the United 
States, to the many 
residents of this com
m unity who did 
everything to help in the 
Breath of Life Campaign. 
We wish to extend a 
special thank you to the 
Winters Enterprise for 
the coverage they gave 
us, and a thank you to the 
businesses for the space 
used for posters.”

She said the con
tributors and volunteers’

contributions is beyond 
measure. “Their efforts 
will help to support 
Cystic Fibrosis Centers 
throughout the U.S. 
sp ecia liz in g  in the 
diagnosis, treatment and 
referral of children with 
C/F and other lung
damaging diseases.”

Mrs. Springer said that 
“the mass media in this 
community have taught 
more people what we 
know about lu n g 
damaging diseases in 
children. Providing an in
valuable public service, 
the Winters Enterprise 
and KRUN radio have 
alerted parents to the 
signs of children’s lung
damaging disease and to 
the im portan ce  o f 
diagnosis and comprehen
sive treatment.”

s.
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Our Gates Power 
Crimp Machine makes 
permanent assemblies 
while you wait.
We can "custom make" almost any permanent 
hydraulic hose assem bly you want right here 
in our own shop! Whether you need one assem bly 
. . .or  2 5 . . .we can quickly make them up to 
your exact specifications, using top quality 
Gates Hydraulic Hose and Fittings.

HARRISON'S 
AUTO PARTS

n.754-5iU  1I2S.M di Whrtwt,T«nt

Completes--
(Continued from page 1) 

four-year residency in 
oral and maxillo-facial 
surgery at Washington 
University School of Den
tal Medicine, in Barnes 
Hospital in St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Pritchard is a 1967 
graduate of Winters High 
School. He received a 
bachelor o f sc ien ce  
d egree  from  B aylor 
University in 1971 and 
earned his doctor of den
tal surgery degree from 
Baylor College of Den
tistry in 1976.

Residency training con
sisted of a six months in
ternship in oral and 
maxillo-facial surgery, a 
six month anesthesiology 
rotation, a twelve month 
internship in general 
surgery, a twelve month 
rotation as assistant Resi
dent in oral and maxillo
facial surgery, and twelve 
months as chief resident 
in oral and maxillo-facial 
surgery.

Currently, Dr. Prit
chard is an assistant pro
fessor of oral and maxillo
facial surgery in the 
Washington University 
School o f D ental 
Medicine, and holds ap
pointments as assistant 
oral and maxillo-facial 
surgeon with Barnes 
H ospital, St. Louis 
Children’s Hospital, St. 
John’s Mercy Medical 
Center, and John Cochran 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He is also in 
private practice in St. 
Louis.

Woman Calls 
Tune .

AUSTIN (Spl.)-A  wo
man has been named to 
call the tune in The Uni
versity of Texas Music 
Department.

She is Dr. Fiora Con- 
tino, one of the most pro
minent women conduc
tors in America, who will 
be music chairman after 
Sept. 1, 1979. She has 
taught at Johns Hopkins 
and Indiana Universities 
and is a noted opera, sym
phonic and choral con
ductor.

Dr. Contino is the se
venth woman to head a 
UT department or school. 
Women are departmental 
chairmen in advertising, 
home economics, physical 
and health education, and 
speech communication: 
one is dean of the LBJ 
School of Public Affairs, 
and another is dean of the 
School of Nursing.

Never Too Oldl
AUSTIN (Spl.)-One is 

never too old to learn. 
The University of Texas 
is finding.

Since fall 1976, enroll
ment of persons 26 years 
or older has increased 27 
percent on the UT Austin 
campus, according to Dr. 
David E. Hershey, direc
tor of admissions and re
cords.

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

COUNTY JUDGE OF RUNNELS COUNTY

TO ALL TO WHOME THESE PRESENTS SHALL 
COME:

I, Bill B. Stultz, County Judge of Runnels County, 
do hereby declare the week of October 7-13,1979 as 
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK in Runnels County, for 
the following reasons:

WHEREAS, it all started on October 9. 1911, 
when Fire Prevention Day was inaugurated. The 
date of October 9 was chosen because it marks the 
anniversary of the so-called “ Great Chicago Fire of 
1871” —the conflagration which killed 250 people 
and destroyed 17,430 buildings at a cost of $168 
million, and the fire which started people thinking in 
terms of fire “prevention” rather than only of fire 
“fighting.” The Day was first proclaimed by Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson on the 40th anniversary of 
the Chicago blaze. President Warren Harding was 
the first to officially proclaim national FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK. The week is sponsored by 
the National Fire Protection Association.

WHEREAS, this year’s theme is: “PARTNERS 
IN FIRE PREVENTION.” The official poster 
depicts the fireman standing with members of a 
family. Good fire safety planning and practice is a 
matter of “togetherness” : the individual and the 
family working to keep their residence as fire-safe 
as possible, following recommendations of the Fire 
Department.

WHEREAS, according to NFPA, “PARTNERS 
IN FIRE PREVENTION” includes a combination of 
some of the following safety practices: (1) Keep the 
household clean by keeping accumulations of bur- 
nables at a minimum; (2) Practice safety with flam
mable materials and electrical appliances; (3) If 
anyone in the house smokes, provide a lot of large

l&nir feet will 
love them!
And, you will love the 
chunky, contempo styling. 
Designed in supple, tan 
glove leather with a thick, 
comfortable plantation 
crepe wedge outsole. An 
irresistible casual!

$29.95

S ty le ^ to  fit your style.

HEIDENHEIM ER'S

HÂmoit >0C

Photo by Kelley Thomas

Somebody Didn't!
steady ash trays — discourage smoking in bed and' 
while relaxing in an easy chair or couch; (4) Buy, in
stall and maintain approved type smoke detectors; 
(5) Develop, learn and practice a home fire and 
emergency escape plan; (6) Make sure every 
member of the family is trained on how to turn in a 
fire alarm, and how to use portable fire ex
tinguishers; and (7) Rehearse how to “Stop. Drop 
and Roll” as a means of smothering or extinguishing 
the fire if your skin, hair or clothing catches on fire.

THEREFORE, I urge all citizens of Runnels Coun
ty to be a “Partner in Fire Prevention” from each 
Fire Prevention Week to the next without a gap, 
and Learn Not to Burn!

Bill B. Stultz 
County Judge 

Runnels County ’
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PERFiCT PLAID FOR FALL. A  subtle mony-toned line 
ploid occents the lovely s ilve ry  groy o f D -G 's easy 
casual seporates. W ith  the look of a fine s ilk y  worsted 
they hove the p roctico lity  of 1 0 0 %  C E LA N E S E ^  
FORTREL<^ polyester. Th e  sleeveless w esk it the
slim  sk irt w ith  its own snr>art wide belt The  b u r
gundy sh irt w ith  tied stand up co lla r is soft interlock 
polyester. 6 -20
# 1 3 S S .  W eskit # 1 3 4 2 .  T ie  shirt

$24.95
# 1 0 4 1 .  Sk irt

$16.95
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